
, ' 
Trackteam h,as e~ility,woes 

are' two 0'£ the men to watch in ~he 
dashes. Taylor has personal bests of 
6.1 to surpass in the '6.O-yard dash and 
31.8 in the 3.0.0. Delor has run, one 
click behi~d Taylor in the 6<i;-yard, 
,dash at 6.2, but comes out ahead in 
the 3.0.0 .at 3.0.9. 

\ , 

BOB PARKS 

By STEPHEN <;:VENGROS 
. Echo Staff Writer 

The only two' people certain to be 
eligible for the indoor track season are 
Coach'Bob Parks and his assistant Al 

I Pi~gel. .' 
It seems the. toughest competition. 

the Hurons may' face all year just. 
might have been in the fall semester. 
Problems with acadep.ic eligibility are 
nothing new or unusual to college 
athletics" ,it just looks like Parks may 
find a few of his runners not dressed 
in the Green. and Whit~ this winter. 

There were' even rumors.that Parks 
.'only asked (Santa . for on,e thing at 
Christmas and that was to have 
everyone in ur:iform and he~lthy on 
J an. l~. That is the date of t4e EMU 
l~vitational. , 

If everything goes ~ell' for Parks, 
ihis is how the E'astern trackmen will 
look: 

SPRINTS 
Bruce Taylor, senior from Detroit 

.Cody, and Ken Delbr, junior from 
Grosse Pointe North before his short 
stay at tht. University of. Michigan. 

r' 

There's more talk around, Bowen 
though, that this could be sophomore 
l{ussell Bailey's, year. Bailey, from 
,Inkster, . equaled Delo!' s time in the 
60-yard dash and sandwiched in 
betweer- the two upper-c1assmen in 

in the 300 at 31.5 These times were 
". rup. by the. smooth-striding Bailey 

while still 'a ·freshman. To add 
1. testimony to his t'alent is the lOO-yard 
'dash h~.ran in 9.5 outdoors las,~ year.·, 
That effort was equivalent to those of 
Delor~ and Taylor. , 

I • + \. 

Another . sprint threat could be 

Ip seniohr. EricW'!Ill.illiam~ ffi.ofm
h
· .) Detrohit 

ers mg. I lams IS I t on t e 
all-time indoor records for the Eastern 
team with a clocking of 7.1 m the 
70-yard dash: . 

HURDLES 
Jeff Dils is ready to bloom fully . 

The sophomo,re fr,om .Ohio Trotwood- ' 
Madison could taKe over as the' leader 
of the "Big Three Point" gang (Dils, 

'Delor and Bailey). Last season", DjlS 
ran 7.3 in the 6O-yard high hurdles, 

. ~issing ,the NCAA qualifying stan- f 

dar~ by one tenth. Dils also returns to 
, his position o'n the. mile relay with a 

46.8 split. -. 

Joining Dils o~\he,hurdles' will be 
Kevin jackson,. asojJhomore from 
Pontiac CentraL Other prospects-tha~ , 
could give the Hurons a potent hur~le 

,re1ilY i~c1ude th'ree freshmen" Gary 
R<imsey (Neptune, New jersey), Ed 
Taylor (Flint North"ern), 'and Andy 
Wells (East Lansing): son of M5U 
track coach jim Bibbs. 

. , I MIDDLEDIST ANCE . 
The 'two-mile relay, is the record . 

most likely/to be broken this season .. 
Returning 'from last' year is ,senior 
Mike. Arnold from Bridgep?rt,( who 
had a third-place finish in the 6.0.0 at .' 

\ ,I I 

see leERS page 5 
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Ea;stern tr~ck team-has h9rsesaga'ill 
'B~R~t:KS~JERWOOD: titJe it lost in 1974' was C.r.~ig ,:Gulfyand'Jerryq~artet of Nancy G~~~or, . F res ti m,a n .': ~ a y Bowlirig Green, .,Keni aJjd 

Press Spo'rts:Writer provenSaturday,night at the Wdjtala in 3:22.7 arid won Chris Odden, Sue Parks and Washington showed the., Central.'.: '.. '. '. ,"' 
, Bob Parks will have few . annual Green and, White tl),e65:':yard high hu'rdles in Karen McDrugall set a' new surprisingly . .large Bowen The Hurons wm kick,i6ff 
: chance$ fthis' year to better intrasquad track meet. . eight seconds flat. , school. :re<;ord. 'Yhen . theyF:i.eldhous:e 'crowd. ',tha t, th¢iv, 1 O-ma t~h .. schedi!le 
,,::the', perfect 39,:0 dual meet,:' The G~een te~m scored a." 'Parks hinted at the Hliron) ~laied tp a 4:05.4. '. 'uiIderclass help.is 6nthe . Friday iiwhen tWo relay 
',indoor track, record .he \'las 149-120Ylctory mthe match. depth when speaking of the" Wes: Teeple, soared, an 'Yay when he, leaped 21.-f~et- squads . travel: to ~.~he 
~:'am~ssed at E'a'stern 'wp!ch featured the, EMU, well-rotm.ged\Dils. ',eyen 16 feeUn the pole v~ult' 7ih the long jump and 43- Nationa,l : CYO in}eef in 
Micfiiga)n in 10 seasonS' of.wo~en's team and age "He,might be the premier, to 'smash the ,other men'~" feet-4jn the tr.iple jump for,., Maryland. ..", . " ~'-

<coo:ching. :. ..' . ' group competition too.'". 'ar ' iler in 'the'MAG meet standard. '. ..' twins. ':: . "~ ''... '.' ," ;Th~ir "f 'home,~ ind90r 
t;~ It's,n~t;becausehe,?oesn't :' . IT~o, Gre,en and White ~~d ~~ :::ight ;not, run' him Phil Streka~ ,was one. of, ' '" ' , schedule, begins. with ,th~ 
0I1~~lagam ryave the horses. men s 're,cor~ .,fell a~d ,two .there "'.Parks . said with 'il: two ~oublewmner~du~mg , '''Our eventual gO~I)s tlie '. EMUJnvJtati(jn~l;featur.:Jhg 
for,'the c~ur~es" but rather c;>thers were !Ied while, .one, mil '," "He might run the ' ~h~ night. :r.h.e semor f~eld MN:: .,.championships in the ',college teams' 'from'c~,~he 
becp.l,ls~/~h,e HUron schedule', women's record was broken, s. e. dl;' the in- e~ent 'speCialist hurled the spJ1n~ -,~hat's what,we'r~ area,. Saturday ... , ' '. 

/has oillyonemeetduring'the ' during,the night. ." high" ~ur es" n the~, 35-pound, weight 48-f,eet-4 <shootmg for," Pa~ks ad,ded> ,':; T~eii',.~ o~tdoor f:-s~ason 
,1977' indoor season which Cqelsea sQphomore Jeff ~f~~~II~ty\~~~?I.~! ~ d •. - and .the .shot put'43-feeHOI/2 l "Wll probablyboil',down, to, begms A pnl, 2' when, they 
could be conSidered' dua:!. ' Dils was the meet's, out- " . , ,; . . :, for his victories.", "' us ahd r Westeql, maybe "host'Northern "'Illinois~" 
'. That.:Eastern' 'does have,.standihgperformer;·The 6~_\ . Jim Deren"ineligible',for ,,:;1 ,; •.. '.'" .. ' . , 

, Jhe' taiellt an<i' 'the depth to, foot-?, 180~pound' speedster>'tli~ ind,oar. season b,uct, ,1, 16ih Annual,Green a'nd While,"" 'i"dcock, G~br~ya);. ~:22,0~ 2. EMU "C':n. '~iIS'l:~~!~~~;~,E~tlry~'W~ilala, 
. attempt to regain I t.he "tiE;d,th~ meet record, of'49.2' prepa~ing '.for:..the'..outdoor, '_";;3S_:~d~ci~~~~~k~~·:~W'" , ."4:36,5; 3. EM.~~~~ JJiI.~ . ,,; '. Oils) 3:22.U;ries meet record); 2:' Mil 

Central ' Colleg.I'ate' Con- s'e' c· qnds. 'I'n .the 440-y' ard slare" broke one meet r.ecord· '1. Phil'. Strek.!1 '(W) 4S'4';; i: Jeff .1.' Ra,Y Washingtorll,(G); 21?,'; '2: iC:en ,cheil'S Team.('Rounda, WilliamS; Jackson, 
Cekovich (G) 41:0;'; 3. Erriie·Demars" (iN) McKay (W) 20'S"; 3. ·Tom Korpal '(G) "Mitcheli), 3:26.7; 3. Gibson'S Te..iTi:'(Ray, 

ference indoor crown it lost 'dash, ran the anchor leg on when he stormed to a 1:53.6 30'3",'· . / " "29'3" .. , . ',' ;" ,. :,,::HoSkin~;Evj,"s, G(bson) 3:'28.8. . 
. ". " 9 5' '. d' 'th th' . . d t . 'I I" 'th' 880 .'-'" ,'WOMEN'S~OOOYd:'RUN;': "TRIPLEJ(!MP ", ,,:',," .' ,l, PE,NT,4.THLON , , : In, ' 1 7 ,an e e recor ,ymg ml e re ay" ,.m e.. run. . .' .', . (Healll .. , • I. Ray Washi~g!on, (Gl..43'4':; ',2, Tom ,: .",1, Tom. Korp"1 (G),. 3567; 2. 'Ray 
MId-American Confereqce squad w,itp Rick .Keirn; " .... The 'Y~.rnen's mil~: relay ,~1. ~a~en' McHarg '(unatt.)" 2:37.8; 2 .• Korpal (G) 40'10"; kSantiago Bosque (W). Washington:(W),'3333; 3.·8rianBolin (W),' 

" .,', .. \ . Rochelle Collins (MCTC) 2:3S.3. ' 37'0'r. ,T'WOM"I'L'ER'UN',' ":i;;,~,2979.',,. .' 
,"', .. . ... ·".·',(HeaI2. \ .... 'POLEVAULT·, 

__ ---_--'-___ ,_" _',-I _.} __ ,. i';" . 1. Sue Parks (EMU) '2:44,6; ,2 .. Julie 1. Brian Penn (G) .9: 12:4; .1, Maui,'ice'" .' ,1. Wes Teeple (G), 16.loot·0;· 2, ~Nat 
Voyles (Liv. Haw:ks) 2:45,3.! Weaver .(W) ·9:20.1: 3. Gordor/Mi.nty .• Durham" (Wi; 15.loot.6; 3: Tom Korpal 

'/ BOY'S lc)'11880,yd,'RUN ." (Unatt.) 9:26.8: ' (G),12·loot·O,' , 
, 1. Scott Parks (GTTC) 2:37,9; 2: 'Jim. '.. " 
Perry (Davison) 2:3S,2;·3. ChriS ,tandiS , : 
(DaviSOn) 2:'52.0. ' . 

GIRLS 12·13880·Yd. RUN ."c, 
1. Mariann Vollmer. (Ohio) 2:39",4: I 

, GIRLS 14-15 880·Yd, RUN 
1. Tammy Campbell <Ohio), 2:SS,S; 2. 

Shelly B6a';'sS~:~1~6~~i~~0~~5: .. ~u", . 
1., Brett Sebastian)DaviSpn) 3:15.5. 

" . GIRLs,9,UNOER 8S0,Yd .. RUN , 
1. Stormi 'Guntsch '('fleet F'eet), 3:03 .. 0. 

,WOMEN'S60-Yd. HURDLES.> 
", .( Heal'n ' .' 

. f, Debbie LaPJante,(unatt.) :OS.O: 2, Ann 
Ewick (Adray)· :OB.3. . .. 

(HeaI2) , 
,'1. Lisa Coberly '(EMU) :10,3; .2. Vel;'" 

, (Adra.y) :10:4. " 
\' MEN'S65-Yd: HIGH HURDLES, . 
1 .). Jeff Dds (EMU)., :OS,O; .2.: .Kevln 
J Jackson (EMU); :OB:2; 3. Ed Taylor I 

. (EOMU) :OS.2,' 'SHO'T PUT. , ' 

1.' Phil Strekal, (W) 43:10W:; 2. Jelt' 
Cekovich (G") 41'lO'/A!',; .3. Ernie Demarse 
(W) 41'0". . \. . 

WOMEN'S 60,Yd, DASH . 
(Heat\l) 

. 1., Athlen .Bowler· (MCTC) :06.9; 2, 
Carrmen'Rivers (MerC) :07.0, " .. '. ; 

• ..; (He~12),. " \, ' 
;', 1. Karen McDrugal (EMU) :07:7,2, Ann '" 

• Cwik (Unalt.) cor ~~aI3) ., .. I 
,1. ·KathY·Milier (M·CT.C) :'07,6;- 2. Terry: 

Brady (OTC) :07.7 .. , ... " ". 

. (lleaI4).,' . 
1. "Kathy ~orgman. (Redford Union) 

:07.9; 2. Carol·Sta"fanich (Redford Union) I 

,·:OS.O.· I"" 
I~ , : 60-Yd. DASH 

.. (Final standings) . . I 
,i .1. Alhlen'" Bowler" (MC'TC') :06.9;, 2.' , 
: 'Ca'rmen Rivers (MeT·C) :07,0;'3. Debbie ',; 

LaPlante' {Unatt.i :07.2; 4."' Liz H.3tz ~, 
. (Unatt.).:07.3,·5. Howard, (Un,ItL) '07.3;,6, 
Leslie Lemman (OTC) :07.5., . 

c'· './ • ONE,MILE RUN,. ' , 
'1. Joe CarU50.(G) 4:14.7; 2. RiCh Fethse J 

(G) 4:18.1; 3. Ed Grabowski (G) 4:19.3. 
, . ' 440-Yd,D.AsH ,. / 

1. Jeft'Oils (G)':49~~ (ties·meet're .... cord)~. 
2. Ken Delor (W) :50.3; 3, Larry Calus (G)' 

I',.' :5L1. '. " i~~OYARDRUN . , : 
. '1. Maurice Weaver (W)~2:·12.6; 2, Keit~ 

; MeCraru (G) 2:17.S; 3.'Ri.ck·'Kern (G)· 
!: 2.:,iS:0. ' '. ! 

' •.. , ,6DOYARDDAsH ' . 
\ ,'l.,Mike Arnold (G) 1.:12'.1; 2. Ben Gi.bson 
, (W) i :'12,5; 3: Howard MitChell (W) 1 :'14.3. 
i.' "',, \ 60,YARD DASH' 
1 :",;~' . '. (HealD . I .. '1:: Br~ce. Taylor (G).:06:J; 2. Eric ,. 
I. :Williams' (Wl .. ;06,4" .' '. ..' •. r'; .:., :: \,. ':.' .. :.;., >.:. (t:teat·i)i'· - :;,'., ~~ . .-:'~·'I 
I ',1. Rober~ Clark, (W). :06,7; 2. ~r!an:B?I',:, 
, (W) :06.S. '.' ,..! 
. ,,~880 YARp RUN '" : 

1. ~im 'ooron, 1: 53!6. (Meet r~co.r?); 2.-.,,! 
Jerry Woitala (Gr1:53.7; 3. Guy Cole (W) " 
1':54.4. , ,'. \ ',1, • > ." .••• i'. " :,' 

'. WOMEN~SONEMILERELAY, , 
: . L MCTCl.(RiverS, ,Collin~, \W~re; 
"Sm'itherman) '3:58.2;. '2.' EMU (Gavoor, 
" Udderi, Parks/McDougall )'4:'05:4; 3. OhiO 
: .T~ack CI~~' 4:0'5.6, '\ J ~ 

. '::'" H.IGH~UMP, . - I 

I ('),i:?;' Korpal, (G) 6:6"; 2. Bill BresUn :'1 
: . ,'" c" , ~-·300.YD, ~·A'sH.·· I' '. 
, . 1. Billy Ray ('iN) .31.4; i",Russell Bailey 

(W) •. :31.6: ..... ',: >--... ' 
,-.' .... \ '" 

I ,', 
I" Heal:2, ,. . .: 

1. Brian Austin '(G)' :33,6;'2, -S'rian"tlSotin I 

'(iN) :33.8" .... . 
I WOMEN'SONEMILERELAY I " Heal2 . 

. '1: ,EMU :'B" (~,h}1!1:1.'!c ',Millard:':" 
l_'_' _ '. - --------



~; ~·~Three win pair in Etisterntrack tune-rip 
, '..... - • , " I • 

By ,SUE PARKS freshman, Ma~rice W~ave~, sJio~ed ' 1:53.7, Guy Cole'third ~ 1:54.4, arid" 
.his heels to th'e field in 'the Craig Gully fou'rth in 1:54;6.' \, Echo Staff Wfiter ' 

}. . ~ 

Easte'rn's m~n's "and' "wom~rt's 
track.t'ea~s ,tuned', up for tlre ~ 

-:'opening' of their: regular ,season' 
Sar'urday'night in the, 16th annual 

1,00Q':yard ruI). (2:12.6), winning by WesTeepleb~okethemeetr'ecord a large margin ~nd then came 'back' , 
, , in the pole vault ~a~ he cleared 16, 

to run,9:20.1 f?r a ~trong 'secpnd in, feet for the 'first time ever indoors. 
the two-m,ile. Fellow frosh, Brian Nat Durham cleared 16, feet 'i~ 

'Penn, placed 'in the mile, then can)£ ' 
. qree~ 'and Whit'dntra-Squad 'Meet. , back' to' run 9:20.1! to win the" practice warming 'up before the' 

, meet but had to setde for second In the ,men's competition the, 
'.Greeh team 'defeated th,e White by a 
'score of '·1'49 .. 120, while the women 
competed' 'Yith 'various other ath~ ,f 

letes from the area in, s~lected open 

two'-mile. place at 1'5 feet' after spectacularly 
shattering his 'pole in a try :It the 
winning height. , , ' ' 

-events. .' / . 

MAC ci'oss-country champion, 
'Joe Caruso, moved d~wn to the mile 
and ran;.-a personal best of .4,:14:7 to' 
'outdistanc~ the field, while"the thi,rd 
,senior tri-captain, 'Mike A'rnold, ' 

, 'edged frosn 'Ben Gibson in the 
.600-yard ru~ (1:21.1 to 1:21.5). , 

, / 

'Sophomore Jeff, Dils, senior ',tri
,captain Phil Str~kal and freshman 

Ray Washington, wet:e all double~ 
: winners for the Huro'ns." ,--:\ .;, 

])ils, ;;I very sttong, nl~ner, w'on Bruce Taylor 'won a tight race in 
the. high hurdles in eight seconds the 60-yard dash as he clocked 6:3 
flat and the '4,40-yard dash in: 49~2 while frash Billy Ray nippedsopho-
(which'tied ,the meet record), 'and more Russell Bailey in the'300-yar~' 

,anchored the winning one~mile'ielay,' dash (-31 A to 31.6}.. Ano~her frosh, 
team (which al'so tied the fneet Tom Korpal, n~t 0I11y: w~n the high 
;ecord of 3:22.7). ,0' '. jump (six feet, ,six inches): and, 

" " placed in 'a number of other events" 
" S~reka£ ~on his' spe~ia!ty, t'he '35, but'also ran up 3,567 points'to win " 
pOllqd weight in, a \personal:best , of ' " the five-event pen,t'ai:hlon,' in p!,tipa-
48 feet, four inches and also,took the ration fo~ his outdoor quest for the' 
shotput,ai /4~ feet~ lO~a~d-one-halfde,cathlon~ , 

inches" ' , , ,,', Pr~bably the top r~ce ~fthe night 
Washington, a tal~~ted ,'new- was the half-mile in which veteran,' 

comer, wo~ the long jump, (21 feet,' : Jim,'Deren br~ke the meet record 
sev~n 'inches) 'and' the t~ple jump -with a time ofJ:53.6: He led the first 
(43 feet; ,four inches). He -had only ,~ , ,four fiDishers to personal' indoo_~ 
practiced abo!ltawe~k si~ce first' , b~sts as they sought tC?qualify .for 
learnin~ how to do the triple'jump: "the':Hurons' two-rDile, relay',team 
,; Highly-rate;d Brooklyn,' N. Y .',' berths. ) erry Wojtala was sec;ondhi 

, ,\ 
, The, wqmen's ,mile relay te,~m 
broke the' school record in their 
'event for the second time' this 
season as they clocked :4:05.4. 

,Nancy Gavoor, Debbie Odden, Sue 
,Parks and Ka~en McDougall carried' 
the stick, for the'Hurons with 

McDougall anch~ring in' 59.2' to , 
'com~ from fourth plact; ,to second at 
the wire. ' 

Olympian and" for~el: ::E:3st7rn\, ' 
rtlnner, , , DebyLaPlante" won' the . 
60-yard hurdle~s while' ;Sue ,Rirks, 

. won h~r heat ,in the 1,OOO-yard run' 
, ~md -'placed' fifth, in ~the! overall 

standings. 

, A surprisingly, large crowd :~it
nessed the meet in. the .'fri¢i1dly' 
confines of Boweri'Fieldh6use; Both 
themen's and women's' teams 'open' " 

, their home season' Saturday,"in, the·" 
EMU Invitational. The men will be' 
sending two r~lay' tea~s ' to ,', the 
National Invitational in College' 
Park, Md. op. Friday night.' , 
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(c Good night for Eastern Mic~igan). 
ANN, Al\BOR -Eastern The 300 yard dash was the medley team of Howard hurdles semi-finals bu~ ;in 

Michigan Uoiv~rsity'§ tr~c\t b~st event fQr Eastern a~ it Mi\chell,', Brl,lce' TaYI,or,. tbe fi~~ls he hit t"Vo hurdles 
. team had an ex(,)ellent mgnt bag the tQP three n,mners, Russ Bailey apcl Mlke !lpd ftmshed fourth.· 

Saturday at th~ Michigan Russell Sailey wonin :~0.7, Arnold won in 3;26.9... .' JQe Caruso bettered his 
. Rel~ys,picking yp f6ur first, Ken Delor was' second and Eastern also won the mile' time in the' three mile by ~5 ' 
places. No. te~iris5C9re$ BiHy nay third. Ben Gibson relay with Ben Gibson; Ken' secQnps as he finished. , 
were kePt. ,. . finished siiCth: . Delor, Mike Arnold and Jeff second in 13:43,4. The . 

'.'We really raO weH," a:' • Dils qyali'fying fQrthe dista~ce medley . relay, 
QelighWgCQacb BQb p~r~s" The 240 shuttle hl,lrdle. N(;AAmeet .with a 3:14.9 finished third in 9:5Q:0 lipd 
s~i<f" of . his team's peV relay was first with Gary time. the two,mile relay was. 

Iformahce. "We Were tlle Ramsey, ~d Taylor, Kevin : Dils qualified for the 'foyrth in 7:<\3.2, Brian Pepn 
. Qominapt team in-' the' J~ck!:\ohanq' J:eff . Pil~ ,NCAi\ mee,t with an :8.3 finishedsecQnd for EMU in 
meet,': . .: whming in .:28.6. The spriI}t . ClgCking in the 70 yard lJigb the two-mUe with a l);00.6. 

• I • .' • 

. . _---,---------
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Rllnllers qualify· jor NCAA' ,,:~' 

;,:' .. ~ , 

, By SUE PARKS 
Echo Staff Writer 

,. 
ANN ARBOR-o"Eastern~;, tfad 

team t~re up the 'fj~ld 'Saturday in 
·the Michigan ReJays. Competing 
agflinst ,eight Mid-American Con
(erence teams, two Big 10 teams and 
many others, theI;Iiuons were in the 

, .tl~ick of th~'cornpetition all the way;. 

f· ~. \ 
, Weaver (2:59.2), ~and Rick Go?d~an 

(4: 06.7) w.ere close behin.'q the 
Spartans and the W olveripes with 
Weaver and Goodman both n,mning 

. 'personal bests.' 
, Weaver also, ran a strong anchor, 

I leg on the two-mile r¢lay, c::oming 
from qehind to tinislJ. fourth, less 
than a second\out of first: 

,oj eff Dils hit the NCAA qualifying 
standard in tlie 70-yard high hurdle 
semi-fInals as he clocked 8.3 

" seconds but hit two hurdles iIi the 

finals and finished fo~rth ahead o~~ , 
teammate K"evin Jackson who fin,{: 
ished fifth: ,~'" 

The Hurons dominated, the 300':: 
yard dash as R~sseU Bailey took firs(: 
in 30.7 seconds, a ',new meet, and;:' 
fieldhouse record. H~ wasf~llowed': 
across the line by ,K~n Delor' and< 
Billy Ray for a, one-two-three:~ 
Eastern sweep. . .;;: 
Jo~ Caruso, bettered his three mile:; 

time by 25 sc'conds. ,finishing 'second:!: , 
in 1):43.4. . , .. ~ 4;; t 

Eastern' won three of. the relay) 
e~ents. The shuttle-hurdle relay 
team of,Gary R~msey, Ed Taylor, 
Kevin JackSon and Jeff Dil~ won 
their event in 28.6 seconds,' tying 
the varsity record and avenging a 
loss to Michigan last week as they 
led all the way to win by two~tenths, 

. 
,y""~""""-=""--""-,----~-------~--,-----~",;",;,,,,,-----,,,,,,,,,~,,!,,,,,-...... -,.~, 

of a' s'econd. ' ", """ 
They also won the sprint-medley 

relay, as Howard 1v1itchell (49.8), 
Bruce Taylor (22.2), Billy Ray (22.5) 
'and Mike Arnold (1 :52.3) came' from 
behind. to c~tch Michigan State on' 
the last lap and win iIi 3:26.9, also a 
new varsity record. ' , 
, In 'the final event )of the night the 
mil~~relay foursom:e of .Ben Gibson 

~(50.2), Ken, Deloi '(49.2), Mike 
Arpold (48.2) and Jeff Dils (47.3) 
won in 3:14.9, which qualified them 
for the NCAA meet at Coho Hall in . I 

March. Arnoldftook the lead on the I 
third leg and the Hurons r~n away" 
from the field, after that. . , 

,The Green and 'White also quali
'fied for the.nationals in the distance 
~edley rel~y as they took .a' close 
third in 9:50.0. Craig Gully (1 :5,4.9),
Howard Mitchell (49.1), Maurice 

: I 
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'D~ blazes to' 
,third NCAA 
qualif~cation 

, 'Hu~on sophom:ore J ~ff D:Isblaz~ci~' 
} the, HO-yar:q dash in 47:8 ~econds: 

Saturday night at the EMU Tratk_= 
Classic'to qualify in his third event.: 
for'the NCAA track championship t<l:, 
be held Marcil"11,-12 'at Cob~ Aren~,:: 

Dils, from Trotswood-M'adison iri~' 
Ohio, had previously 'qu~lified for: =, : 
the, 70-yard highhurClles 'and is a::, 
member df the Hurons' ,qualifying;:: 
one-Il,lile .relay te~m,' " , 

H'; alsQ wo~ th~\ 60~ya~d'hu;dl~s ': i 
, in a time of 7 .3 seconds Saturday at" : 

the ';ighth ~nnual Track Classic.-

Sophomore B~c~ Taylor 'was als~:: t 
a'double wHiner in, the meet. The,: f 

'Detroit spriI~ter wOh th~ 76-yard and:: f 

300~yarddashes in 1.2 and 31. 4~ : . 
. , seconds, ,respectively. ' j •. , 

'Fresh~an Tom Korpal' of Mt.::' 
:~lemfmsset a personal :be~t mark lof: ~. 
6 feet 8 inche-s in 'the, higH jump. ' ::; 

Ed, Grabowski ';on d~e t~o-m:ile:~ 
eyent in a,time of 9:01 while senioi':. 
Rick Goodman took the three-mile in ' 
14:17.8.' I \ ,~ 

'\: '\ 



o i-Is· meets mark 
forN eAA. 440 

Eastern Michigan University's,; men's track team , 
caputured a majority of first places and had one 

· Q4alification for the NCAA indoodinals during the eighth 
annual Eastern Michigan Track Classfc ,Saturday in . 
Bowen ~ield House. . • , . , 

Bad weather cut the field but enough trackmen arrived 
to provide competition. . 

Jeff DUs qualified for the NCAA 440 with a winning time 
· of :47.7, the second best in Eastern Michigan history.,Dils 
also won the 60 yard high,hurdles in :07.,3, . 

Bruce Taylor was another doubie winner for EMU; 
taking the 70 an<~ 300 yard dashes. . 

Eastern's Torn Korpal set a freshman record when he 
· 'Yon the high jump.at 6'8~.' and he also captured the' triple 

jump. . _ .. 
• ,A com,plete list of results will appear in Monday's·Press. 

---:-' _.'-" _..:."...' , 
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, " ihe east~rn:~~t{o , I page ,'sev~n 
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-, 

Trac~ters,seCorl.diatCCCriteet 
\::. " ',' .. ,.~;! ':.:. 

",,?:~,',',"~cY,:h,i!I"~,'£:~,~,Rr.'l,Et,eNr" :,1,"'_" ,,',,' ,! wl,tose previous best' w~s' onYy 
, '6-feet~81/2inches, clear'ed seven feet 

''-',;:EaStern'~( rilert:s' track' ,tea~ dis- to br~ak the varsity record,:as well as ,:, 
'.play~ci-~ lot~f 'depth ~hd ,Qafa:nce at ,'the."~ag\c' barrier: ~,He actualfy,f' 
'th~'~ C~n:tral C611dgiate Champion~ 'iha4!~'i:he, event, won a~",6-feet~1O-, 
'. ships astney~pla(:,ed\se~orid" ijt" the' inches on misses; but made :the next 
<:t¢am _,:s~~n4~l}gs:,'!;>ehi~~" ~he" hos~' "height,'anywaY"to'clinch it:' , ," ' 

," ~niv:~~,~}~y~o(?~~}~nig~ri: .. 't~'atn,~'Fhe :,:,,', 'Senior' Nat' Durham ~ suc~essf~llY" , 
, HuroI}!,:"li~~Jl~§~,~pla~eil~lshes~fromdefend~d his , pole vault ,title ,as he 
'Russell Bailey;'~' the two-mile rc;la y deare,d 16-feet~6-inch'es', fora "new 

co .. te~ltri;tSt:ev:d:.'Eili8t 1.tn<;!' N'at Durh-a'm,'" " t:CC ·r~c~rd.~ B"ehlnd 'on riti~ses at 16 
X:~{th~y':' fri}f~~t)j~ck,; '~r~'rI?::.s~v~~ai ; ',,' '-i~~h:.lie ,deill~d the winning" heighf,' 
;',;inis~ap§?~;\Y.hiCh': lifery, ::c,~s~:' tneni'}a :",~ ,on' 'his, ,first, try, as .some ':of .. ,,hiS 
'ch~nce: t~: '~-JRf?I';':l.iii: on' the, ~ol~ ,followers £lashed' a sign, "Rise With 
''<yt?r~n~s;,:~,;>'~' f?",: ( ,<,' Christ." ," ' ,'< 
,":' T~~:~ H;U:tOi\~/;h~? ,winq~rs"Jn fO,Uf ',Jnkstersopho'more Russ-ell'Bailey 

'h~d':pre~iousiy' t~keri third a~d fans enroute,'to a se~ond-place finish 
fqurth ip the ,60-yard dashbehin.d (14:03,8) !n the thre~-mile rim, ,Ed 
Br\lce TaYJ,ot:, ,~r.o was second, 'Grabowski alsoran,a fine race as he 
TaYiQi.',s "6)8,,and'Del6r:s 6,25 '" placed thirdi,n fh:~{t~o-mile'with aD 
automati,Ciimes gualify,them for the • time of 8:55,2, his personal I best.. 

, NCA!\ meet. -'Bailey had made the' Weaver came back o~ a double after 
stand'ir'd,'earlier."in, 'the '60," The 'his two-mile relay duties arid placed 
30,o7yard gash in' riot'ari'~CAA, ,:third iri th~i,OOO,yard run in 2:10,~i, ' 
event. ' 'just ofU~e NCAA standard and onlY, 

The two-mile, r.day team of. Guy one-tenth of a second out of first!,' 
Cole (1:56,0),"Don l1i.tbhard Far back"~itha'la'pto go; he cam~ 

,,(1:52,6), Craig Gully (1:'55,7) and on 'like a shot and just missed 
, Maurice 'weaver,(t:52,5) took,over"",winnin:g the, eVent, , :' 

theleado'n these:col1d leg and were, Mik,e, Arnoldmov~c1 up a spot 
never headed as they won by almost from last "year to ta~e second'i~ the 

:-,~eveni.f,~'iih;i'(p~fih!lp,!>,;,the;mos,t: ,;r.aq his fastest time, 30:54, to win 
',,::si.trpri$i~g:-:,b~!~g;~fteShman "Steve' " i:he ')OO-yard dash, nipping his 
~~'):~'lhotV\n,::'tli,~:'~I#g~'j'ullljJ" 'Tpe'c,'" teafumate, Ken' D~ 101', by' just 
<yearling:'fi~ri};{Si'erl:i~g, Heignis,' : ,two-hund'redths of 'a second: they 

Jive seconds ;Iji''?:36:8, a" new 1M. "60!)-yard dash (1:11~;1);just ahead of. 
': fieIdhouse record, The Hu~6ris also fro!,h' Ben Gibson (1 :11;8). This' is, 
"",won i:his event last year, ' " thidourth st,raighty~ar th'l!t :AnIole): 

", Rick G~odm~n 'proved to" be .' a has 'placed iii, the event at the CCC; 

.<:.~'. ,~, -' ~;-: ." . J \~ 'J ~., . ,_ . 
'crowd"favorite as he'wa~edto his (se~,SECOND Pilge 8), '> 

. ... '.~ 



:' " (continued fro,ln pa'ge 7), , " 
'..~ ... , \ . . :' > .. ';1 ,~~. J." ". ...... . 

, While' most 'things ,'went right for, 
Eastern, a .few :things qid not" The, 

,dis~ance 'medley Jearn; .v,<h,ich had 
'''high hopes:'Jor first~,pl:ace, had 
. them' dashed' 'when': feadoff . man 

Cniig,Gully; running' second at the 
t,ime" had ,the,/baton ,knocked from 
his' ,bland:, ::r:he,re,l1!~ining'rl\l1riers, 
Arnold;' Hu bbard (~;and': Ghibowski, 
did ~ great,job in moving up toXilke 
fjfth, pl~~~;",~:: > "', <,'.'.,'.:' 

,> Another ,:sad',nci,te was: the "failure 
~f Jeff Dils to place in the 440-yard, 
dash,'Thesophomore whiz, who had ' 
previ0'u~lY' 'quiinfi~d 'f8r:;:the',:]il'(:;,AA :', 
!'ileet 'ilj ~ ihit:e" ,eVe/its, ': ~u~t":his,peg
~wo wee,hs ,,,:go:N:W,~st~l::itMif,j1i~!llk' 

, and W?S uri~bl'e'tor:un'his"speci~lty, 
I the hilrdles, in this meet,'He did; try 

~he 44p'and\vas tl1d:is~~s~'qualifier 
iii the;ptelim'$ ":'fh~ciJigJ~11~,(t ~~\ ~~ld 
lip inthe-fihais'::howeveT;<'and Ii:e~did 
~ot phice.', The,·N~A.A~';~~:'n"O:W; Jhly 
three :':we,eks a\:vay' and" his leg will 
~ave to resp0ri4'quickl~ to 5~eatm.ent' 
in order for hi)11 ,to be ready, ': 
; 'Thi Hurons' mile relay te.1lmhas 
heen :sensatiori~l this year;' but' with 

, Oils' o.~t and'Howard 'Mitchell's'Jeg , 
, ~lso ' 'Rurtirtg' fron" , hiS open,:'440 

, }ffo~t, :;he,';te:arnfailed,<to :livel1p ~o, 
exp'~a~ti6ns:;ihi:l dio n6t, place :>All:', 

, ~6tir members had run many'races 
,'~n the meet and simply ran out of 
, gas in. the las,t event, , ' 
i' Even. $i~K~'al) orri:hese things.' 
~o;ng rig~t~,:~~~,: is 'dc)\jg~pl' ,if E~~tjrn; 
~ould hav:e:.caught ,.M!chlgan';, Trye 
'defending ,~h~mpioris,talso def~nd- :, 
t . , .... :">." '. . '.~ . " ... .~, .. , .... . " 
~ng Big 10';;charrip,s) 'ran"up' lA8- ' 
,Points to the Hurons' 1 ~ 4, The score 
was tied 85-851ate in the meet, but 
~he\half~Jnile.)ongj~mp', ~po~put 
and'mile' relii'y,:-tiirried the tide for the ' 
;y/inners. ~ : I" 

f Other scores',we're:, Penn State~-66; 
~ir For'ce-63;' Kentucky State-37; 
tkentS~ate-32; Pitts bur gh-32-1; 
:W eStern' Michigan-29; ,Bow.ling 
:Green-21; C,entral }v1ichigan-19; 
lMichi.g;n;State,?; ,TqJedo-7;, Wayne, 
,'State-6;'", N o't'F~,,~:'Dam'~-'3'; , Southern 

': ~lli~o;~'~'{arid'~DlPa~i~O:" "'~"j' ' 
,\' Since Joining the'CCC in 1970; the 
!H uron:s,.,have'~.iplaced'c f;;J~thi fl~st; 
Isec6nd,~:s~~~ri-a; fli'st, first',: thi;aand . 

, tnow, ~ecoi\d:i~ ,the'i~door champiori-
'.' iships, The 1.978 'iiidoo~ ,'meet Was 

;awarded to Easte'rri: ;' .~;:. . 'c. 

I' 
~ .,~~:. J 

j,. JJ1fD--m----~---~;, 
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, Ten' Hurons Quality 
~. .' "" . 

. ,For NCAA~,:Meet 
. Despite th~ fact that. the current indoor 
track season is barely one.third over, it 

, already can be considered a :suceessful one 
for Eastern Michigan track coaches Bob 
Parks and AI Pingel and, 10 members of 
their 1977 continge~t. 
, For" those 10 talented iJldividuals have • 
already seen to it that "EMU" will have' 
its share of representatives on hand for 
the, annual NCCA-UniversityDivision, 
Championships to be held in Detroit'sCobo ' 
Hall March 11-12. . 
. Led by Chelsea sophoinore Jeff Dils, , 
who himself has hit the, necessary stano, 
dard in two events, the 'Hurons have. put 
together one of the larger Eastern squads 
ever to compete at the prestigious two-day, 

, affair, and with· a month still remaining 
, before the meet; chances are .good there ' 
will be more. ' 

A graduate of Trotwood High in, 
Madison, Ohio, Dilshasturned in an :08.3 
7O-yd. high hurdle performance and a' : 47.8 
440 and is also a member of the school's 

, four-man mile relay team which oWns it 
best of 3:14.9. , ' 

The mile relay' team, in additiontoDils, ' 
is made up of juJUor Ken Delor(Grosse 

, Pointe-North), ,senior Mike, Arnolc;l 
(Saginaw-Bridgeport), and freshman Bep 
Gibson (Detroit"Mumford).: Parks ,also has 
'~opes of gettmg ,Ai-noldq~iid ~ the 8()0.. . 

, yd. ruil.~e Owns a seasonal besfof 1:11.3; 
just one. ~ond off the standard. ' 
, The other individual event qualifiers ar,e h 

Ink~~r, sophomore RusseU BaUey,' who 
has a : 06.1 60 to his credit, and Farmingt9n 
senior Nat Durham, who ownS atH !fl, ~ , 

etfortin the pole vault.' " " ' '. 
, r: 'TheG:r~n:and Whl~'~l$o\villsepd"their,'.' 
. distance ine~lleyrelay team,'of sOphomore, 

:'Craig ~Qlly,(Livonia~~)" j1iDi0i' , 
Howard Mitchell. (Petroif-Mumford). ' 
'freShman M1iurieeWeaver (BrooklYJ:l. 
N.Y:-PoWerMemorlal) ,and seruor Rldi' ' 
GoOdnlan,'(Lansing-Sextoli),'whiCh mad~ . 
the grade' with 9:50.0, ciocl$g. (The.,. 
distancemedIe)r is'(:ODl~ t;f"~n'880,'449; ,. 
0/4 and' :9ille.) . ' , , 
. Parks also thinks Weaver can make the 
NCMcl1t-off in the looo.:yd. run (lie 1Jas 8 ' 

, 2:12.6 and needs a 2:10.4) and the mile. 
. The two-mile relay squad has, a best of ' 
, 7:37.8 and needs a mark of 7:33.0. 

3' 
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.:Rel~ytealns. take two. 
I ' ' , ",' , , ,;. ," ' . '. , ' 

BY)JM I>~RE'N -', freshman,' Angell Anderson; 'filling, 
, EchO Staff Writer , 'in" <;m the" leadoff l~g. He 'Yas, 

" ,j, " ' , fo1l6wfd in order by Gary Ramsey, 
-The 54,th annual Michigan State 'Kevi~ Jackson, anci Ed Taylor.' 

Relays proi.~~d tl1~ __ ,~u,ro~ ;track- Taylor also' placed fourth" in the 
stersa:n ' 'ppc{r'tunity;tofli'itherjO_y;':d Ngh\~uraft~:t:::':';'\(1);',:' ' , ' 
substanti te their claim as one of the , ' The climax of the ,meet; h9wever, 
best, if ' ot the' best, tearJs in' the is a~~ays the fina:l"'e'~~"'t"':-thti mile 
,midwe t. Despite having' some re,lay'. And "the ,:'~~ri#sb~ought 

, ~'people out with injuries or .. illness, down the house w:ith a: s'tirring win 
. .' Easte n ra~'Y~~YI ~;~l, especially' in' in 3:14,5., th'eir best, time."of,'the 
, the, r lay even~s. :,,/\, '1" ' , season. Minus Mike Arnold and Jeff 

, T e two-mile relay' teain of Guy I, Dil~, usually their' top two men, the 
'Col (1:54~9)i~,-Gr:;tig"G411y (1:52.4), foursome of Ben 'Gibsbn" (49.0), 
'Je ry Wojtala'(f:5L7Yand Maurice 'Howard Mitchell(48:4),'.K~n'Delor 

Vi, ,aver ({;,5~});,np~,:~~ly ,qual~fied (48.8) and Russell B~ii~y (48'.3) rose 
f r the~GAA mi'!et by running to' the~ccasion ~~d:'pulled:"off the. 

:31.2:,but':i:I;o ';br'oke~the:yarsity win. 
I ecordof 7:31:8 (set, in 1971). '!Gib~on ca:ne i~ wjdr'~ ,lead land 
,~The NCAA'sta:~diirdis ,,7:33.0. the others heid it,"withBailey 
,The Hurons,. Bowlltlg:rGreen and, figh,tin, 'g ,off the' ch:,';aneng,~s ' 'of 

',heaviiy, fav,o,red, M~chigan. last, 
' b ttl d \ M, ich{gan, Michiga,Ii. -St;ite ~nd A,ir , , year's NGAA ~nner~ups, ,a e it 

, out 'most of the way with the Falcons "Force on the last\lap. Bailey was also 
.' . . '. . , second in the 60-yard 'dash with 

' :just holding. o£f)Ve,~v~r's late' Delor fourth. " , , , 
challenge whHe, the Wolverines, . . 

. faded b'adly late ~ the third' leg. . 'EasterngoeLfo/th'e 'Central, 
, The shuttle' h\Iiaie"t~am, minus Collegiate tItle Fridayand''Saturday 
anchormanJeff.Bils ~ho ~s'nursing in Ann Ai-bor, agaInst the defending' 

. a\ leg ;njury,. won \'iriZ8. 8 Oust champion W olverines;,who appear 
'two:tenthsoff their best}, with a ,to be favored again. . 
---,-,--~~~----~-~--~~--- --.------
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Durlirun shittterS pole va-fllt mark . "- .. ~: ;(~r.:(~ :/ ......~:~ .. :> .. ;.:~' .... "; "." '''''~t.:~'. ,,:§'.. , .... 

. ' By K~v1N ALLEN. same on every vault. Mentally nowI'din~ o{~1:iL4. He alsotoo'k' the 
, . . , know I can ,vault, 17. feet,"·said··60:,:yar~Lhurdle~ (7.2). . 

.·:·"·.Assi~tai,t· Sport'Editor 'DiitbaOi,: dra~g a' few'bteaths . . Arnold won 'the .·440-yard dash 
·::.Nat Durham.was about as high as I 'after 'missing t~ee attempt!;"at (49.0)· ~nd: 880~yaid. run (155:8) 

··the 16-feet-illl2 inches 'he had just. 17~feet-t1i.ree':iriches. " '.'. . ~ while. Bailey:captured honors in the 
:: .V'aulted Fr'iday night aJ the H uron Dur~ani!s fierforman~e: wa~ jl,is(. .: 90;'y~~d,~?;;~h: (6.i#.;a~d '300:yard run· 

quad' meet in Bowen Fieldhouse. -:1 one' of 'manyth'at .kept the··Hurbn.s'··. ;(3~~7L.~~::I;·~:::.,;·:.;,!,,;.!." ,:.:'. :',: ~ .. . >~~ Despite ,a .. torn, mus'cIe in. his -head'coach Bob Parks conte«t m9st'~:, In>dl,~.;::3(j0;/B~i,eY' 'ba~~ly edged' 
. . ··.shoulder, Durham deared·· th~ . of "ihe:nigh't:' As. ·expected;: • 'his' . ':'o~tte~rffin_ate"Blll~::~ay: .who.set a . 
. .. ·.;h~ight on his finaJtry to shatter his tracksters had' 'little \'trbiible"dis- ' .. : newCdshm:ilri'liiic'6t,i ~ith 'a: ',30 9 

·.F~;~;!h:~;!:~t:~~~~If::;:~ . ~~~r~lfl~\~!~~iz;~;n:~:;:~:~· .. :.1~!~I;::*;:~:d~':~; 
'.;·championships.March 11~12 ~t Cobo runner,-up T<;>ledo's meag.er· 3.1.· . ,team '. 9f ,,~I)l~~cy:>.Cavoor, Valerie 

-Hall. . ..' Bo5vling' C:reen had 24 and 'W~yn~,: .. I:~~ld,~.~~lhM~~~'~gai·;and Debbie' 
'\'. "I speCifi~ally.· prayed, for it, ". ·St~te.in~nage;~15~ The_, ~p:re~ :\¥~p.s.· ;:.odd~il·:.'~'f~#t~t?~~e.~·::r~iI ; 1:48.1 to 
':"laughed the 22-year-old. senior .' raIsed Park!> career mark as 'a .... be~er.tlie'prevl.ous.Huron record of 
'whose best vault before this'season Htii'bt1·co~th. to 42-0; ~ .. " .' ·:.t:18.6;·{'t{~!:'.~;t'~~i:(,,~\:-:.· . 

•••.• ~ad .beeri l6-feet-fouri~ches." . :i. W.e '''had great .pe'r(ormati~es" The no-coli'i:e~t\n~et was a little 
.;:. Actually, Durpa~ tho¥ght he had ,tonight,"said~~rks;who is"ih: his . warm-up for ;;P~tks": Hurons,' who 
. :.made'17 'feet on il'is'record vault but 11''tH year 'anite Huiori·:h:ead-co.a.ch: :'.~ have : qil~lified'i:t~:'s'end . 10' partici-. 
:;':on the measuremer;.t to Qlake. it . The'Hil'roris'haddouble'Winners pants thus fai: fo't"the NCAA meet at 
. '.official. it. was discovered the bar in;,Jetf' Dqs~:'. ~iKe" Arn~l(l.' 'arid,: Cobo~Wjth'am~nth r,emaining Dq~ 

was a half-inch off. . Russell Bailey.- Dils failed')n .,h,is· .n.asqualifi~cl fo£' ~he '70~yard hurdles 
. '''Mentally it's. the same vault.. attempt to . qualify , for' his 'fourth ·andthe'440~yaiddash. He is. also a 

.. You say it is '17 feet and if you dear, 'ev'~nt .for .th~·_NtAA, 'th~ 600-yafd . :meniber.of:t!te·Uurons' mil~crelay 
: it's 17 feet .. Physically .it's all, the da~h. But he~on thee,:en~ wi~ha~team, alongwiihKenDelqr, MIke ~ 

! 

. . / . ' . . '. .' \ Arnold arid ,freshman Ben Gipson. 
, lri'·additionto.bils and Durham 
the'Huroris' al~o':liave 'an individu'al' 

(Echo plioto' by Daljid T Lorij) '.. : ., \, " 

NAT DURHAM ... a record v,!ult . ..., d 

, qualifier iii'Bail~y, who has a 6.1 
second 6Q.~yard:da§h to his credit." 
" The Hii'ro'ns·:,*,ill" also have theli:l
distanciine'd;ley relay team' of Craig 
Gully,. Howard' Mitchell, Maurice 
oWeave:r : and "Ritk Goodman. / The
team:'qualifie:dwith' a 9:5Q time in 
the event:': .~. ·c.,',:' . '. 

'; ;P~tk.~:,als.o.;~h~s .:,~igh, hopes for 
fr~shman' standou't Maurice ,Wea-
". ~·.P~~Kst?fri~s ~bavfr. can hit th~ 

, .. for '.the -lOOO-yard run' or 
mile .. ' .. ,. ", , . 

. Even ,with. 10 qualifiers already 
• an~ more possible, Parks is not 

overly' confident. I' 

,>'We ni~y end up with no points, 
you never,know,;" said Parks'. "We 

. have q4alifiers: .. but you have to do 
----...:..:: -..:-~~ 'it· there ~hat oay to p~ace." . 

~~--------------~~------~~ 
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JEFF DILS' \. 

(Echo photo by DaJlij T. Lord). 
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~Dlls,: leads, tracksteJrS" 
, ": ~ 'h' "N"C ":A', i, ,", "aliefe -, , " 
, ~t . <i,.2:a .... qu ... lers' 

'I " 
By MARY,ROULEAU" , ' , 

Echo'stltit'\':'ri'te-; .. J /_ '~ • 

long jump, riiile ~~Q several re~ays 
before turning to 1!urdl~s.;\ ip ,hi~,' 

,senior year. ,'" • ' ' 
, ,Jeff Dils may hiy~'aprobl"e~. 'It His fourthcplace 'finish"'in the, 
'see~s he's qual~fied in enough, 440-yard intermepiatehb'idl~Ht tIik ' 
'events for the,. NCA:A Indoor Track', prestigious Golden West 'Nat'ianal 
~nd Field Championships that the 'High School Meet got Hur'o~:irack 

I timing of those ~vents ffi'ay prevt:;nt ,coflch Bob Parks' actively ,!n~~r,~,sted' 
,him from running all of them.' . in recrui~ing him. , 

Dils' has qualified in two, indivi-' , "We first contactedhim;as"a long'" 
dual events, th~ 60~yard' high jumper," Parks explained. ':'~ut'his 
hurdles (7 .2 seconds), ' and, the hurdling, got us interested. Jle;d:had 
440-yard dash (47.8). He is' also a 'hurdle from his first ye~r l?ut ,Cc;>ach 

, inemb'er of the mile relay, team thai:' (Bob) Pingle worked hard'lwith him. 
clo'cked, a' 3: 41. 9 to me'et' the He still doesn't pracfice th~' h~rdie's 
standard. '(1 "as much, as most hurdlers'-he· runs' 

, "nils 'sometimes' trie~ not to ,arourid the track alot','!added ParIes. 
'qualify," joked team~at~ :Ken / Dils was plac~d on thelf~rshman 
nelor." He' will' be 'out ahead a~d mile relay: ,team.' and his)~pI.tt Ji,~es, 
t,hen pull up 'befoCre the finish line to quickly moved him up to anchor leg 
le't the \econd two,runners; the ones on, the varsity team. " !',; ":'" 
that qualify, pass him:'! "I just started running tpem in 

Well' !lot 'exactly. "my senior year in high school so I'm 
Dils finished first Friday night in . still getting used to 'them; ~spe<:ially 

nis attempt to qualify in the high hurdles. I ke!,!p improying." 
600-yard run but he feU short of the ,Dils wJll be at Cobo Hall intDetroit 
1:10.5 standard by nine seconds., on the weektmd of March ll-il2.,The 
, The 'sopho~.ore'" business major, question is, 'what will h¢ rlm il,nd,can 

has competed' in ,many track and he! do it all? , ':;,' 
'field events since he :begim working Dils said he looks,f~rwa~d' to the 
out six years' ago., 'highs and the other, events", de-

A health teacher, who happened pending on the 'r€st of' the; times," , 
to be the track coach, encouraged, / ParkS'conceded tha'~,it wiii~ ~ardto 
Dils to run for the Trotwood " ",double in events but' added:,"He 

'Madison (Ohio) High SdlOOI tear'n. '~ight be tIle 'only per's9n capa~le oJ 
Starting out as a high ju~per in scoring, If we' can "score in his 

his first year, nils ~~peted in the events we, might place) as a team." 
1. " 



EM U Invitational 
track summaiy 

TRACK (ToledO). .:50.52; 3. Steve Young 
(Finals) . (Michigan 51.), :50.55; ~. Ivor Emmanuel 

POLE VAULT: 1. Nal Durham (EMU), (Bowling Green), :50.7; 5. Ted DobSon 
16.6", .. (va'rsiIY record and NCAA (Michigan),' :50,8; 6. Daryl Everett 
qualifying mark);" 2. ChuckOeWlidt (AATC), :50.8 .. 
(WM"U), 15·6; 3."Ed KrelSchmer (Unatl.),· 8S0·YD RUN: 1. Bill Siewart (AATC), 
15·6: 4. Jeff Opell (BGSU),.15.oi S. Wes 1'"53.9; 2: Will DUnlap (Kent 51.),1:53.9; 3. 
Teeple '(WMU), is·o; 6. Tom Wilson Tom DuilS (Western Michigan!. 1:54.7; 4. 
(Kemp TC), 14·6'. . I :', Cragg Gully (Eastern Michigan); 1:56.3;' 

LONG JUMP: 1.!Fred Parker (JeC), 22. 5. Glenn Andrews (Un.II.), 1:56.7; 6, 
~'/.; 2. Mike Tretiakow (CSW), ~2·7; 3. Larry Harris (GVSC) and Malt Dillon 
James Henry (UM)" 22.6",; 4. Roy «(;leveland SI.) tied 1:57.0. . 

,Turkington (W. Onlario),. 21·11'1.; 5.' . '.MILE RUN: 1. Ted Rupp (CSU), 
Howard lane (WMU). 21·1()3!.; 6. Roger 13:50.2; 2. Brian Penn (EMU), 14:06.1;'3. 
Lyons (Ashland!. 21·9. 'Gordon Minly (Unall.); 14:21.7; 4. Greg 

. 600·YD.· .RUN: 1. Tony' Simms Savicke (WMU), 14:27.8; 5. Carl Kule 
(AShland),' 1:13.2; 2 .. Bob Baratta (Summill. 14:30.2; 6. Pele. MurtaUgh 
(Allegheny CC), 1:14.5; 3. Larry Calus (BGSU),14:40.8. 
(EMU), .1:14.9;" 4. Carlson Phlill ·(W.· aG·YD· HIGH HURDLES: 1. Arnell. 
Onlarlo), 1:15.2; 5. Phil Ancheril (AATC), Chisholm (Michigan), 7.4; 2. Howard 
1:15.4;· 6. Dave Northey (W. OntariO), Neely (MSU, 7.4; 3 .. Don Wheeler 
i: 15.8;' . :, (Michigan), 7.5; 4. Mike Treliakow (CSU), 

1000 YD. RUN: 1. Dan Landman' 7.5; 5. Kevin JackSCIn (EMU), i.6; 6. Ed 
(WMU), 2: 12."5; .2. :Glenn .. Kr.i.chko Taylor (EMU), 7.6. 
(Allegheny CCl. 2:14.6; 3. Tom Schmidl '.MILE RUN (JC): 1. Sieve . Hosley 
(UM), 2:16.4;' 4. JOhn··OeGr;lIidls (BGl.9:12.8;2.MikeHeath (Mati). 9:17,0; 
(Macomb CC), 2:17.8;. 5. Brian Holh' 3. John SchullZ.(EMUl. 9:18.9; 4. Pat Fitl." 
(Unall.). 2:18.1; 6. Ed Grabowski (EMU), gerald (JCC), 9: 19~2; 5. Pat Hansen 
2: 18.3.' '. (Allegheny), 9:26.0; 6. Mike Rzendzl"n 

SHOT PUT: 1. Mark Siegel (Kent State), (Macomb). 9:30.2. I. _ 
57·8; 2. Harvey Barkauskas (W. Ontario), ·SH·UTTlE· HURDLE· RELAY: 1 
54·2; 3 .. Bill Bevington (Kent Slale), 53·3; 4. Michigan (ChiShOlm, Hicks, wheeler, 
Randy Foss (UM), 53·3; 5. Bill Reardon Crouther). :28.7; 2. Eastern Michigan, 
(Unall.), '52·3; 6. steve cameron (Kenl . :28.7; 3. Michigan state, :30.0;.: western 
5Iale),51·11'/,. '. . .. Michigan, 30.0; '5 .. Kent Slate, 30.2; 6. 

TWO MILE' RELAY: 1. Bowling Green Weslern. Onlario, 30.5. . 
(Anich," Ryan, Desjardins, Hutchinson), .I,SOOMETER RUN: 1. Joe Dublna (Kent 
7:39.6; 2. Michigan, 7:43.2;3. Michigan slaie), 3:50.2; 2. 'Jim Deren ·(Unatl.), _ 
Stale, '7:45.0; 4. Kenl Stale 7:48.0; 5. 3:52.9; 3. Bill Siewart (AATC)' 3:54.2; 4. 1. 
Eastern MiChigan, 7:53.6; b. Baldwin Brenl Beams (unatl.), 3:58.6; S. Tony 
Wallace, 8:0~.0. • McDonald (W5U). 4:06:2; 6. Marly· Downs 
. SPRINT MEDLEY ·RELAY: 1. Bowling (Unatl.),4:06.3." 

Green (Dunton, Hoskins, Long, Buller), . DISTANCE ME'DLEY RELAY: 1. 
3:35.0; 2. Ashland, 3:35; 3. 'ToledO, 3:36.0; MiChigan' Slate (King, Kialn, Mavi~~ 
4. Baldwin Wallace,,3:36.8; 5. EMU "a", LindSay); 9:55.6;.' 2. Eastern Michigan, 

.3:37.6; 6. Wayne Slate, 3:38.0. I 9:56.8; 3. Bowling Green, 10:07.7; ~. 
300 YO DASH: 1. Russell Bailey (EMU), Toledo, 10:19.2; 5. FerriS State, 10:19.3; 6. 

'3171;.2. Billy Ray (EMU), 31.9; 2. Frank Macomb, 10:36.4. . -. 
Fie)ds (WMU). ,31.7; 4. Bob Eubanks 6O·YD. DASH:·I. Russell Bailey (EMU), 
(GVSC), 32.2; '5. Keith. Williams· (EMU), : 6.2; 2. Randy Smilh (MSU), 6." 3. Doug 
32.4: 6. Euclid Taylor (Unatl.); 33.0. Hennigar (UM), 6.3; 4. Dwight Johnes 
. TWO MILE RUN: 1. Tom Oults (WMU), (UM), 6.3; 5. Bruce Taylor (EMU), 6.4: 6 .. 

8:55.3; 2. Marc Hunler (Unatl.). 8:55.7; 3. John' Brown (MOtI), 6·5: ..' .~ 
Larry Coy (BW), 9:00.4; 4. Sam Balr ONE MII:E RUN FtNALS: 1. Oilve 
(Unatl.), 9:01.8; 5. Joe Caruso (EMU), Bartells (Aquinas) 4:16.42. Scali. Deperro 
9:03.~; 6. Tim Frye (Allegheny), 9:04.0. (Kent) 4: 16.4 3. Bob lewis (WMU) 4: 16.5 4. 

HIGH SCHOOL'DISTANCE ME.DlE:'/' Ed Grabowski (EMU) 4:17.115. Brad 
RELAY: 1. GroSse POinte North, 10:32.5; Courtney (Taylor) 4:17.5·6. R'umback 

'2." Ponliac Central, 10:52,5; 3. Livonia ~:17.5. 
Stevenson; 11:13.4; 4: Wayne, 11:16.3. 880-YD. RELAY FINALS: 1.' Easlern 

ONE MILE RELAY: 1. EaSlern Michigan (Ray, Taylor, Delor, Bailey)' 
Micliigan (Delor~ Arnold, Gibson, Oils)" 1:29.62. AShland 1 :32.93. Ann Arbor Track 
3:17.3; 2. Michigan Slate, 3:18.9; 3 .. Club 1:32.4 4~ Baldwin -Wallace·I:33.' 5. 
Michigan, 3:18.9; 4. Western Ontario, London Western 1:34.56 Kent 1:34.7. 
3:22.6;' S. WeslernMlchigan, 3:23.3; 6. 

.MSU "B", 3:25.3 ... ' . . ... '. . 
HIGH JUMP: 1. Bob FranciS (Kent TC) 

6'10" 2. Garrade Pellus (AATC) 6'10" 3. 
Darrell Williams (WMU) 6'10" .4. DoUg 
Prilchard (Una"). 6'8" S. Steve EIlIOI 
(EMU) 6"" 6. Dan !Klng (MSU) 6'6". 

35·lb. Welghl: 1. Larry Waillle (Chicago. 
T .C.l, 60·6; 2. Tom Mayer (Chicago T.C.), 
58·4'1.; 3. Froid Brendbach (Kent State),58· 
1'4; 4. Erik Klima" (Western Michigal\); . 
57·'/'; 5. Wayne WilliS (Kenl Slate), 56·0; 6: 
Jim .Wetenhall (Unat.), 53·11'12; 7. Mike: 
Vetllca (Tal.), 52·9'1.; 8. Bob Scanlan 
(Chicago T.C.1. 51·5: 

TRIPLE JUMP: 1.' Mike Lattanay 
(Macomb C.C.), 46·7; 2. Ray Washington 
(Eastern Michigan) 46·3'1.: 3. Mark 
Lonner ·(Michigan), 44·5; 4. 'JOhn' Rick 
(Michigan), '4]·8'1.; 5. Roi Gibson (GVSCI. 
43·4'/'; 6. Tom Korpal (EaSlern Michiganl. 
42·8",; 7. Bob Mergh(Cleveland St.), 42·5; 
8, CIi" DouglaS (MiChigan), ~1.a. 

440.YD. DASH: 1. James Grace' 
(MiC"lgan). :50.1; 2. Ci·fde. H~an 

I . 

. (Women) 
60-YD HURDLES:' Finals: 1. Debbie 

LaPlante (Unatl.). 7.8; '2. Sandy Cooper 
(W. Onlario)', 8.3; 3. Jill Ross' (London 
Cel. 8.3; 4. Ailn Cwick (Adray), .8.4; 5. 

. Sharon Lane (W. Ontario), 8.5; 6. Jan 

FI~~~r ~~E'l;t~~~'~.~j~·lIe Voyles (Liv.· 
Hawks TC), 5:09.5; '2. Sue Parks (EMU), 
5: 13.5; 3. Lori sennetl (LHTC), 5:24.6; 4. 
leelly Miller (BGSUI,' 5:35.4; 5 .. Sue 
Adcock (EMU), 5:39.5; 6. Mary Black (W. 
OnlariO), 5:46.6.:. ,'.' 

440·YD, DASH: Finals: 1. Jill Ross (W .. 
Onlario), 58.0; 2. Liz Hall (Unall.), 58.8; 3 .. 
Janel Ames (W. Ontario), 59.3; 4. ,Janel 
Dick (W. Oritario), 59.5; 5. Karen 

'McDougall (EMU), 59.5; 6. Sherry King 
'(Motor City TC)' 1 :01.2. 

ONE MILl! R'ELAY: Finals: 1. W. 
OntariO (Ames, cOoper, Shedore, DICk;', 

.4:00.3; 2. EMU, 4:06.0; l.'MCTC, 4:09.0; 4. 
LHTC, 4:09.5. 5. aGSu. 4:09.8; EMU "a", 
4:25.5. . 



tile ~astern echo 

'Eastern's· iracksters run at CCC 
By i~M"DEREN 
Echo Staff Writer ' 

The' Huron men's track 'team, 
coming, off ,last week's Michigan 

,State' ~elays, ,will be' tryi~g , to " , 
improve on la~t year's,tl1ird-pl,ace, ' 
finish;:, when it compete's in the 
Cenq'al/ Collegia~e Championship
meet which will be held at the 
Univetsityof M~~higan's ne,'" indoor 
;sports facility today and, tomorrow. 

'" "Last year's defending champion 
Michigan will be tough to beat, 
'~specially at home," ,said Eastern' 
head coach Bob Parks. "However, 

'in a meet like this 'anything. can,' 
happen.' With some inspired per~ 
formances and, a \ few breaks we 
could be right ,iII there." 

, Other contenders in the, two-day 
"meet:i~clude Penn'State,)ast year's 
runnerup, and tough Mid-American 
Conference foe Western Michigan. 

, Top competitors from other 'schools 
incl¥de four-min:ute mileiTom Duits 

I 

of W estern, distanc~ aces 'Herb 
Lindsey of Michigan State, Greg, 
'Meye~and Bill Donakowski of 
Michigan, and high jumper Mike' 
Winsbt of Central Michigan. , _ 

Parks will 'J he counting on key 
"performances "from veterans Bruce 
Taylqr, Ken Delor, Russell Bailey 
and freshman Billy Ray in the L. 
sprints. The Hurons are also' count

'ing on Kevin Jackson, Jeff Di,ls and 
Ed Taylor in' the hurdles: 

Dils, Mike Arnold, Ben Gibson 
'and Howard ,Mitchell 'giv~s Eastern 
'possibly' its, best mile relay team" 
since the days of Stan Vinson. They 
will'be counted <?n heavily for points. 

The'middle-distance runners, ' 
coming off a new var!!ity record 
performance in the ,two-mile relay" 
_~oast standouts Jerry W'ojtala. 
Craig Gully, Guy Cole, Mike Helms 

, and- freshman M a:urice Weaver. 
.':Winning the meet would be 

nice. But our main goal is,to have, , 

everyone run 'as well as' possi\>le, 
and tO'qualify some more people for 
the\'!pcoming, NCAA championship 
meet ,in Detroit," added Parks. -

The meet begins Friday night at 
6:30 with preliminaries in~ most'
events and finals in the distanc'e 
medley relay and t~iee-mlle run', On 
Saturday.l the finals begin at noon, 
Admission for students is -50 cents 
Friday, and ,,$1 on Saturday. ' 

ALIBf 

COME SE~ 
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Event 3 60-Yard High Hurdles 
Official Entries 

No. Name School No. Name School 

1 Craig Adams ..................... Air Force 203 Arnett Chisholm ................... Michigan 
18 T. G. Parker ..................... Air Force 204 Charles Crouther ................... M ichigan 
44 Frank Plescia ................. Bowling Green 218 Gary Hicks ....................... Michigan 
48 James Shepherd ............... Bowling Green 237 Don Wheeler ...................... Michigan 
52 Mark Allen ................. Central Michigan 280 Matt Graham ................... Penn State 
99 Jeff Dils ................... Eastern Michigan 291 Paul Pollock .................... Penn State 
112 Kevin Jackson ............... Eastern Michigan 294 Dennis Rock ..................... Penn Stae 
120 Gary Ramsey ............... Eastern Michigan 310 - Kevin Carpenter .................. Pittsburgh 
125 Ed Taylor ................. Eastern Michigan 328 Dan Sch uerle .................... Pittsburgh 
139 Matt Crompton .................. Kent State 348 Len Collins ........................ Toledo 
146 Calvin Gregory .................. Kent State 372 Emerio Kimble ................. Wayne State 
149 Greg Heffner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kent State 375 Ernie Martyniuk ................ Wayne State 
150 Robert Holden .................. Kent State 380 Dave Sikora ................... Wayne State 
166 Anthony Akins ............... Kentucky State 395 Jerome Cole ................ Western Michigan 
168 Ron Davis .................. Kentucky State 396 Bob Cornwell ............... Western Michigan 
174 Larry Jones ................. Kentucky State 
182 Randy Willians ............... Kentucky State 

417 Buddy Mason ............... Western Michigan 
419 Dave Richardson ............. Western Michigan 

FINAL RESULTS 

FIRST~ __________________________________ _ 

SECOND __________________________ -----------------------------------

THIRD' _________________ ~ ________________________________________________ ~ __ __ 

FOU~HI _____________________________________________ _ 

FI~HI ________________________________________ _ 

SIXTH ___________________________________________ __ 



Event 7 300-Yard Dash 
Official Entries 

No. Name School 

48 Joe Bellamy ..................... Air Force 
9 Morgan Lankford ................. Air Force 
48 James Sheperd ................ Bowling Green FINAL RESULTS 
49 Brain Storm .................. Bowling Green 
53 Randy Badersnider ........... Central Michigan 
79 Larry Bradshaw .............. Central Michigan 

FIRST ________________ _ 

92 Russell Bailey ............... Eastern Michigan 
97 Ken Delor ................. Eastern Michigan 
99 Jeff Dills .................. Eastern Michigan SECOND ________________ _ 
146 Calvin Gregory .................. Kent State 
152 Cliff Jones ..................... Kent State 
161 Ernie Wooten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kent State 
167 Greg Anderson ............... Kentucky State 

THIRD, _________________ _ 

172 Hamil Grimes ................ Kentucky State 
204 Charles Crouther ................... Michigan 
215 Doug Hennigar .................... Michigan 

FOU~H~ __________________________ ___ 

283 Chris Haye ..................... Penn State 
299 Don Tracy ..................... Penn State 
320 Wayne Hursen .................... Pittsburgh FIFTH'-________________ _ 

329 Larry Shippen .................... Pittsburgh 
352 Clyde Hogan ....................... Toledo 
359 Tom Spooner ...................... Toledo 

SIXTH _________________ _ 

370 Rich Grace .................... Wayne State 
372 Emerio Kimble ................. Wayne State 
399 Mark Demeritt .............. Western Michigan 
403 Frank Fields ................ Western Michigan 

Event 8 
Official Entries 

440-Yard Run 
No. Name School 

10 Ed Lee ........................ Air Force 
20 Dave Remington .................. Air Force 
39 Bob Hoskins .................. Bowling Green 
44 Frank Plescia ................. Bowling Green FINAL RESULTS 
57 Gary Burks .............. : .. Central Michigan 
97 Ken Delor ................. Eastern Michigan 
99 Jeff Dils ................... Eastern Michigan 
105 Ben Gibson ................ Eastern Michigan 

FIRST _________________ _ 

118 Howard Mitchell ............. Eastern Michigan 
154 Manuel Leeper .................. Kent State 
155 Ed Marshall .................. , . KentState SECOND _______________ ~ ___ _ 
170 Brain England ................ Kentucky State 
182 Randy Williams ............... Kentucky State 
212 James Grace ...................... Michigan 
224 Jeff McLeod ...................... Michigan 

THIRD _________________ _ 

277 Mike Evans ..................... Penn State 
279 Keith Falco .................... Penn State 
321 Keith Leckenby .................. Pittsburgh 

FOURTHI _________________ _ 

351 John Gudgel. ...................... Toledo 
.355 Chris Matthews ..................... Toledo 
. 369 Andy Feuereisen ................ Wayne State FIFTH _________________ _ 
380 Dave Sikor .................... Wayne State 
394 Steve Brown ................ Western Michigan 
426 Bill Yeo ................... Western Michigan 

SIXTH __________________ _ 



, 
.. , Event 19 Mile Relay 

Official Entries 
AIR FORCE 

(4-Russ Clemens, lO-Ed Lee, 23-Mark Webster, 
20-Dave Remington) 

BOWLING GREEN 
(39-Bob Haskins, 44-Frank Plescia, 49-Brain Storm 

48-James Shepherd) 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
(57-Gary Burks, 69-Bob Linn, 79-Larry Bradshaw, 

53-Randy Badersnider) 

EASTERN MICHIGAN 
(105-Ben Gibson, 97-Ken Delor, 91-Mike Arnold, 

99-Jeff Dils) 

KENT STATE 
(21-Ed Marshall, 154-Manuel Leeper, 158-Daryl Sharpe, 

139-Matt Crampton) 

KENTUCKY STATE 
(167-Greg Anderson, 166-Anthony Akins, 

172-Hamil Grimes, 182-Randy Williams) 

MICHIGAN 
(215-Doug Hennigar, 218-Gary Hicks, 224-Jeff McLeod 

212-James Grace) 

PENN STATE 
(279-Keith Falco, 277-Mike Evans, 276-Steve Evans, 

268-Bill Austin) 

PITTSBURGH 
(329-Larry Shippen, 312-Bud Cooper, 31 O-Kevin Carpenter, 

321-Keith Leckenby) 

TOLEDO 
(351-John Gudgel, 355-Chris Matthews, 348-Len Collins, 

363-Jim Wood) 

WAYNE STATE 
(380-Dave Sikara, 369-Andy Feuereisen, 370-Rich Grace 

368-Pat Coughlin) 

WESTERN MICHIGAN 
(426-Bill Yeo, 394-Steve Brown, 403-Frank Fields, 

396-Bob Cornwell) 

FINAL RESULTS 

FIRST ____________________________________ _ 

SECOND ___________________________________ ___ 

THIRD, _________________________________________ ___ 

FOURTHI ____________________________________________________ _ 

FIFTH, ___________________________________ ___ 

SIXTH _____________________ ~ ______________ _ 



:Mie'higa~ .. ··wins·. Sec.ollfl JCCC.Title. 
. By Bill ~nderson' , 
AS!\ISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 
"\ ' ' 

"Michigan, first; Eastern Michigan, 
. :second, and "the rest nowhere:'" ' 

This is;, ~he call' from the' 51st C~n-
. :,":t,"l. 

. . . " . 
,~ , 

tral Collegiat~ IConferen~e eli~mpion-{, to' win the t¢~in ~hampionship for a ' lap to jet by his opponents . 
ships here, Saturday aftern90n at: tile; second:stra~ghtyear while the Hurons Although Steve Elliott was denied a 
Track/Tennis ,Building where,;' the' were second, ,with' .114. Air Force was a' victory iii the mile run, he established 
domination, of the two' powers 'was ,distantttIird·iini66::,", a new varsity record. He was second' 

'nearly complete: " ' '" , The ''two ,teams nearly matched the ,tq Kent's Joe Dubina on ,'a ,4:03.34 
The Wolverines rO,lled up 148 ,points point prodiIctiol,i ,Qf their n rival~. clOcking.' Billy .oonakowski; who was I 

,They' had a ,combined 'score of ~62 fourth in this race', set the mark'back 
point~'while the teams rounded up 327 in 1976 at 4:04.6. ,<' ' " 

. arl1Qrig:tllemselves. ,,' , ' /"We really ran ,/well," said 'Bob 
':,Michigan" won five of ,the 14 after' Parks of' Eastern' Michigan of the 
'H!.>ori'Jinals)plus; writing fOl,lr;new re,- two-day, tw~team duel for th~ title. 
, cO.rdsinto.the",books~li.ile'E~sJernac-" "Michigan just had too many ;people' 
counted, f()r.tbreefirst plac'esand four "in too many places." 

,new entries in the 'records. ," , ,', The Hurons, were staring down the 
The best may have come last for barrel of a' guJl through th~ whole 

Michigan where James Henry,won th,e meeL;Jeff Dilf couldn't compete in 
,long' jump at' 24-feet-81h breaking the hurdles because of injury and Joe 
~eorge Swanston's old fieldhouse' Caruso was'out of the distance races 

: mark of 24-6lj2. -"for the same re,ason., ' _ 
, '~'It's been years since w~'ve' had a, Yet, Eastern rp.ade a race of it., The 

24-footer/' said, Coach Jack Harvey of , ,Hurons were tied with Michigan late 
Michigan's newest frnd in the, field : in the meet. The score was knotted at 
event area. ' " one, point 85-85 ,but the Wolverines had, 
i Dave Furst broke his ,own field- "cert~in ,points coming from later, 

I}ouse record by winning the 880-y'iird events. " 
run in 1:52.55 and ne asn't. presse'don Nat, Durham won the pole vault, 

: the, entire 'gun lap: He set the old .. reversmga defeat at the hands of Jim 
mark earlier this season at 1:53.-1., "Stokes' in last 'weekend'S Michigan 

Greg Meyer tied the meet'record in State Relays. He cleared 16-6 to set a 
the, two-mile run with an 8:50.0 and new meet record and' tfe the • 'field-
,the pace in the race was' exceptionaliy , 'house marl!: . 

. slow. George Malley ?f '}>eIm- State Eastern won.the two-mile relay in 
set the old mark last year. ..' 7:36.85, a new fieldhouse record. Guy 

DoUg Hennigar started Michigan off - Gole, Donny· Hubbard', who had a 
like a house-a-fire by blazing to the 1:52.6 split;" Craig Gully and Maurice 
tape in :06.12 in the 6Q-yard dasH. This Weaver earned the first-place medals.' 
time has beenequalleaby six, other ' Russel Bailey's :30.54 in the 300-

. ,athletes over the years.' . " . . . yard dash gave Eastern 'its third win 
. ,Michigan's other \first place came and a 'new fieldhouse mark. The for-
from Alldy. Johns()ri who took, the mer re(:Qrd, was established by Eu-
1,OOO-yard run, in 2:10.7. He ~learly gene Thomas, an ex-EMU standout, in 

. . . •. I ..' . ,'_ .' ' could have run~,faster ;*nd didn't start ,,1975 at :30.7.. \ 
.' M's~~teve Elliott 'Chases Ktmt's JO,e .9~bina To The Finish, rUn~i~g seri~u~lY until the final gun . e~ s~.mlllary on Page 40) , 



Hurons already have 1(11 
• I • . . .. • ~ , 

in, NCAA' ind'oor me'et . . . . . ~ 

While Eastern Michigan's theyire' already in the yard dash course, in 6,1' 
track team was trying at the running for a nationat title. se(;onds in t.he same meet to 
MiJlrose . Games in New Pole vaulter Nat Durham qua.lify. " .-
York Friday, to qualify a and sprinter Russell Bailey IA week later, the'Eastern 
two-mile. relay team for the . broke the qualifying stan- distance inedley team. and 
NCAA .indoor cham. dards a t the EMU mile relay squad qualified 
pionships, two other Huron Invitational Jan. 15. while funning in, the 

'relay, squads plus ,threc::./ Durham soared ~6·foot-(PIz Michigan Relays at the 
. individuals waited at, horrie inches to earn his berth University of Michigan .. 
secure. in 'the knowledge while Bailey raced the 60-. Craig Gully, Howard 

NATI)URflAM RUSSELL 6AILEY_ 

Mitchell, Maurice Weaver 
and Rick Goodman teamed 
for a 9:50.0 clocking)n the 
distance medley event while 
Ben' 'Gibson, Ken Delor, 
Mike Arnold and Jeff Dils 
sprinted the mile .relay 
course in 3: 14.9 to make {,the 
grade. , 

Dils made double sure of 
his chances had Cobo by 
ql,la!Hying in. the -70-yard 
high hurdles the'same night. 

. The f}-foot.2 sophomore from 
Chelsea sprinted the,hurdles 
'in 8.3 seconds. 

The Hl,lfOnS now have five 
more weeks' to prepare for 
the nationals and qualify in 
mOre events. . ,', 



C,-, [---- <'.-.~--- __ ~~~~. '\ . ' '.' . ,. 

Mile relay, 'teainsecond", at 'meet 
'\ '. " . . . 

Coach Bob Paikstook his mile and two-niile relay teams' to the prestigious 
Na'tional CY9 Invitationa~ at College Park; ~d .. on Friqay, and the Hurons. 
responded with some "very fme" performances against the best on the 

. ,East Coast. ' .' I. ' , . ,.:; . 

, The rnile~relay team fmished second behirid~ Seton Hall in the featur'ed 
.. ', section of tJ:1e e,vent.SophomoteJeffDils made up a large deficit and missed 
: by only on~-tenth of a second at the tape. He also placed fifth in the high 
j hurdles in a very' strong field,which included Larry Shipp (int~rnationalist)-

first and Willie Diavenport (Olympic medalist)-second. His anchor leg on the 
rel~y was a quick 48:2 on the' II-lap board track.· ',' 

,Other team 'members included: Ken Delor, Howard Mitchell, ,and Ben I 

Gibson'.· . 
----------~~---------------.. 
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Seniors ,eign 
I 

in EMU· meet..': 
. Two meet reeo,.. were } 

.. broken and $enior. ',?isned 
.. supreme after, first ·day's 

action' in ,the annuel' 
Eastern Michigan Inter<: 
Class~ frack '. mefmee"t 
Tuesday. .' . . .' '. I: •. ;. , 

L: ~:'s';~~~i1~re ~eff D;l;'~ 
It'sped .-f:he-2."O-y~rd 'dasb' 
.ccOW'Sem·":53~9toblast'.one .. 

',' marIE and. :junior·Ed 
, Grabowski traveled the 
. ,~meter s~lechase 
, , layout '. in 9:18.6, to: break 
'another,,';""'" 

'Howe'ver," ,'a': one~two . 
finish by'Mike, Arnold anc;l 

I JiJn Deren in the ~yard" 
run t"nd several otber 

. >pOint-getting', perform-, 
" ,ances by selliors gavf:f ~e ' 
'el~rS, a ~22 !pOmt, score;~ 
, , ScmpOmor~were" s.ec9n~ " 

with 16 ,while fresbmen . 
',~gecVju,niors'~' w~tb, U· 
,'po~ts; •. " .' .' ' " 
"Final ,adiOD begilis' 
't~y at 6:,30 p;m. with the : 
, field 'events (onowed·· by, ' .. 
, 'more running events at 7 
. p.m. " " 

,In the EMU Women's . 
':Green and White meet; the' ' 
" Green squadhol~ a -sli~ \, 
13-9 lead, after one day's ' 

, events. Sue Parks won the 
880 for the Green, while 

'Debbie Odden solidified 
the Gren's bold with a· firSt ' 
placefinisb in the 220. . 

, . . •. ,.:~ .' 

~ ]. 

" TIIACI( SUMMAIIY 
.< '." . r 

I" DIY Sc ... ;,SenIOl'S 22, SoIIIIl'''''1I'1I5 '. 
"" "'~esllmen 14, Junlo,.. 1\,. ' 

11M rUR: LMiktArnold (Sr." 1:53.9, 2 .. 
Jim DfII',en (Sr:l, ~.,Mlurlce W •• vtr. 
("'r.l., .' " . . . 
. 221111.11, 1. Jeff Oils (So.), :21.9 (new' 

m .. , record); 2. Eric'Wiliiams (Sr.l; 3 .. 
: lilly Ray ("'r.). .... 
I MIt il.,IIICIt ... : J. Ed Grabowski 
-(Jr.)~9:1I,6(n.wm .. ' record); 2. Ton" 
, LaMav (So.l: 3 .. Rick lielhke (Jr." ' 
; Pln,,"'loR',1. Tom KerPllI (Fr.l. W; 
I 2. SanliallO l\alQue (~r." (After twe of 
fiVI_II),' 



!, '. '--,-

EMU Domina-tes,' 
Morehead " .. Jle lays 

\ , 

MOREHEAD, KY - It was no April 
Fool's joke ~ the Eastern Michigan 
University men's track team dominat
ed the Morehead Relays Saturday by . 

,winning nine of the)7 events they en
·tered. 

"What a great way to start the out
door season," exclaimed coach Bob 
Parks, "'YVe had only two, days of out

, door practice going into the meet." 
The Hurons were 'almost unbeatable 

in the relay events dropping only: the 
distance medley event. Jeff Dils ran 
on four \Ytnning relays including the 
anchor leg of the mile relay that' 

Co broUght. EMU ~ c.ome from behind 
win. , 

'~Oi1s had a lot of ground to;inake 
up and was pushed to the outside;" 
Parks noted of the junior standout, 
·,'But. his effort (:46.9) help us nip 
Morehead St. afthe wire. " , 

Freshman distanceman Roger 
JoneS ran his quarter of the two-mile 
relay in a sparkling 1:52.8 to pace the 
Hurons to a first place finish; Eastern 
ran 1-2~3 in the mile with Mike Helms' 
(4:13.3), Ed-Grabowski (4:21.0) and 
Kevin Young (4:21.0) dominating the 
pack. ' 
',Other individual Winners for EMU,' 

,~ . 

includfd WeStland senior' We;. ,Teeple by Ii whisker in the 100-yard dash los-
in the pole vault (l5~6) and Scott Fer- 'ing to Morehead's Bob Jones by a; 
guson, freshman, in the six"mile run tenth6f a 'second,. Bailey's :09.7 waS;;" 
with a 30:13.1 clocking. "I; ;, :',: " matched by teammate Ken Delor who': ,. 

Dashman Russell Bailey was nipped ,. pl~ced third.' " ... ~ 
,-' .. : ,. ".. - - .\ , -~~ 

H~J;~Il8·S~eep·· 
. . ALBJON',- Junior I>onWOlan, Wolan put the Hurons on top to stay~ , 
smac~ed a solo home run in the first'; with ~s solo homer\ in -the sixth aild' , 
game and added a two-run homer 'in EMU added two runs in the seventh .. 
the secon~as Eastern Michigan 'swept 'In the second game, Wolan"staked 
AlbionCoilege, 6-3; 6-3". in a college ' Eastern to a 2-0 lead in the first in
baseqall doubleheader Saturday: . I ' - hingon a two-run ·.blasf to left. The 

Wolan, from Mevindale went three- Hurons added two runs in the secorid 
for-eightat the plate .,andhad .four to give starter Bud Yanus a comforta" 
runs-J:>atted-.in" to lead the > Hurons. ble lead. \ .' 
Eastern will take. a 9-11 record into a . Yanus left the game in the'siXth aft-
doubbleheadertoday agrunst NOrth- er:his 'arm tightened up. He.,w,as re~ 
·wood. Those games will be played at, ,placed byJ6hnMartin in the sixth but. 
the -EMU Baseball Stadium . or at 'righthander Bob Gerlach had to. come 
Washtenaw Community College., , flll iII the seventh to, get the' Hurons 

Freshman righthander Gordon" out of a ja~. ., .". . ." , 
Chretien started 'on the mOlind for the '. " yanus allowed just two hits and one, 
Hurons in the opener. and the Britons' ,rim and 'picks ~ up the victory, his first, 
held a. 3-2' lead after thr,ee innings.: ofth~season, against two losses. Ray 
Eastern tied the game in the fourth on Beckman, BrIan Sternberger and Au
a single by Brian Petroff and,anRBI, die. Cole each had two hits in the 
double by Audie Cole. ,. . ',. ,ni~htcapforJhe Hurons. 
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. Duel 'To The .Finish 
. t '.' . ', 

Eastern Michigan'S; Maurice Weaver (right) and Tom 
".' . I .' .. ".... .....,. .' 

nipped Weaver with'a time of 3:56,7. to 3.56.8 for. Weav· 
er .:' !i'he WMU aCe also won the 800. and ;) ,ODD-meter' 

1 ,'. \ j \ 

,e Th~ Ann Arbor News, Thursday, April 14;-19771 C-3' 
, , . 

E~ste~n, Wins T,~rill~r; 
jBroilcb/~SireakHalte'd,: 

, /' . ., .... 
r ", , , 

YPSILANTI..::. Bob Parks, the, East-
ern MiC,higan trat::k,coach, called his!, 
shot correctly here Wednesday atter
noon· at the Olds-MarshaU Track. , j' . 

Parks figured'thedual meet' against 
Western' Michigan would 'be a close',' 
one. He also f!gtired his Hurons wO\lI~ 
emerge victorious. 
. That's the way the meet turned out. 
Eas(ern won a cliffhanger, 85-78, and 
the dual meet went right down to the 

. very Last event:the one-mile relay. 
The Huron quartet raced to the tape 

first 'as Ben Gibson, Russell/Bailey, 
Mike Arrtold and Jeff Dils were 
'clocked in a 3:18,5 just a half second 

,II faster than WMU',s foursome. 
, This ~nded one of ~he longest dual
meet wiiming streaks in the nation, if 
not a record· in itself. The Bro'ncos 

I . ',', .','" . 

,went into the dual with the distinction: 
of win~ing its 57 ,previous he~d:to-
head competitions.' . 

The· last time Western Michigan 
had' been' bes'ted 'in· a dual meet 'w,as 
by Wisconsin in 1965. Strangely, 
Parks was then an assistant coach at 
Western -Michigan when. the Broncos 

. were'last defeated. - '." ' 
The st~llar performance. Of tlJe aft

ernoon''-came from Tom Duits. Wes
tern's superb distance runner woh the 

. 1,500, 800 and 5,000 {meters during the 
course of the meet. . 

Other. than the final event, Eas
tern's high' pOint came in the 100-
meters. Bruce' Taylor wQn with a, 
wind-assisted :09'.9 with teammates 
Russell Bailey apd' Ken DeLor being 
clgcked,in :10.0. All·three are "-now , 

".. ,:--~, /, 

LiJte 'River' Rat 
llally Falls, Short , 

The HUron High· baseball team may 
. have learned a good les$on ...:.. no 
game is over until.the 13.st out. 

The Hurons were defeated by South, 
'gate. Schafer, 7-5, here Wednesday,aft
ernoon at Veterans Park, squaring 
their record at 1-1 going into Satu;
day's doubleheader at Willow Run. 
"'We, got behind; 7-0," said Coach 

Jess Kauffman, "and our kidr; thought 
the. game was' over. We just made 
some mistakes that we shouldn't have 
ma(ie." 

Huron got right back into the' g;lme 
in the bottom of the sixth inning when 
Tim Goodman slammed, a two-run 
double and Bob C.offee p'lated another 
run with a .double.. . ..' 

The Ann" Arbor team nearly 

Pinckney Wins. 
PINGKNEY 1- Softball made an, 

auspicious debut at Pinckney High.' 
rhe PIrates. WOn the first varsity' 
game ever piayed by. the .high school 
in defeating Stockbridge, 17.9) here 
Wednesday afternoon. 'l 

STOC.KBRIDGE ......... 801 000 0- 9 

~~~~~~~d Fiiiie'~."" '10)20 140 x-17 

snatched victory Jrom the jaws of de
feat in the seventh inning .. Biil Sampi
er slammed,;( two-run homer to cut 
the deficit to two runs., j 

Schafer's Bob Casnova was superb' 
for the first five innings as was Dave 
Tomsic, Huron's starter,but 'Ann Ar~ 
bor wentto work quiCkly on Bob Bell 
in the sixth. 

SCHAFER ................... 010 006 11-7 4·1 
HURON ...................... 000 003 2-5 7. 3 
Bob Casnow. Bob Bell (6) and Bill Ward. 
Dave TomsiC. Steve O'Neal (6) and Carl Wurst· 

er. 

,. 

. \ 

qualified for the NCAA Outdoor Na-
tionals. ".' .. ' 

Hurdler Jeff ·Dhs'.was a double win-' -: 
ner, 19o . .'He took the 100-9,letei"eyent' . 
at :13.8 and t1iEm, added the intermedf 
ates with,~ :53.4 .. 

" -
SHOT PUT: 1 - Mark DeKleva (WMU) 47·1'12. 

2· - JOhn Micklev·(WMU) 47·'14. 3 - ErnIe De· 
Marse (EMU) 45--6'12., • 

, 3,GOO-METER' STEePLECHASE: 1 -I Jeff 
'ZVlstro·tWMU) 9:12.8, 2":'" BOb LeWIs (WMU) 

· 9:23.6; 3 - Mike JOhnson (WMU) 9:36.7. . ' 
44D-YARD RELAY: 1'- Eoste'rn MichIgan (BiI

.. ,Iy-pay, Bruce Taylor, Ken Delor, Russell 8ailev, 
2 :... Western Michigan.. . .' 

I,SOO·METERS: I - Tom Duits (WMU) 3:56,7, 
, 2.;.. Maurice Weaver (EMU) 3:56.8. 3 - Dan 

Landman (WMU) 4:05.1. .' 
, , 35·POUND HAMMER THROW: I - ErIk Klim· _ 
· off (WMU) 161·4, 2 - Phil Streakal (EMU) 148·' 

8'12, 3 ~ John,Mlcklev (WMU) 118·7. 
nD-METER HURDLES: 1 - Jeff Oils (EMU) 

· :13.8. 2 - Ed Tavlor (EMU) :14.5, 3 - Garv 
,Ramsey (EMU)·:14.S. . , 

HIGH JUMP: 1 - Dorrell Williams (WMU) 6-6., 
2.- Steve Elliott (EMI,I) 6-4. j - Tom 'Korpal 

. ~ (EMU) 6-'12. '. , 
LONG JUMP: , --- Howar" Lalte (WMUI 22·1, 2 

- Ken'McKay (EMU) 21·11. 3'- Darren Wnliams 
(WMU) 21-6'12. ' . '. . L 

400-METERS: 1 - Ben Gibson (EMU) :48.0. 2 
-:- Jim Todd (WMU) ,:49.2. 3 -. Biil Yeo (Wf:.'lU) 

, :49.4.. . -
JAVELIN: 1 ..,.. Jim Borllk (WMU) 181·2, 2 -

E'rnle DeMarse (EMU) 175-10. 3 ...:. Mike Michay· 
luk (WMUI 154-2. . 

lOG-METERS.: 1 - Bruce Taylor (EMU) :rH.'1" 
2 - Russell Bailey (EMU) :10.0, 3 - Ken DeLor 
(EMU) :111.0.' . 

- _ 800-METERS: 1 - Tom Dulls (WMU) 1:56.5.2 
- Jerry WOjlala (EMU) I: 56.5. 3 - Mike Arnold 
(EMU) 1:56.7. . -' . \ 

POLE VAULT: I - Nat'Durham (EMU) 15·0, 2 : . 
- wes Teelile (EMU) 15·0,3'- Joe Lusk (WMUI 
)4-0. ' 
. 4OG-METER HURDLES: I -" Jeff Oils (EMU) 
:53.4,2- Bob Cornwell (WMU) :53.7. 3 - Dave 
Richardson. (WMlJ) :54.3. , 
'!DISCUS: 1 - Ernie DeMone (EMU) 138·3, 2 -

Mike Jaworek (WMU) 135-'12, 3 - Jeff Cekovich 
,(EMU) 124·3. ' 

20D-METERS: l' - Russen Bailey (EMU) :21.7; 
· 2 - Ken DeLor (EMU) :.22.1, 3 .,. Bruce' ;raylo,: 

(EMU) :22.3,' • . 

"2 ~O-:i~E:e~::~ ('EMJ)a~:~:.~~ t~.~J'in~~s~:'i 
(WMU) 14:58.4. . 

TRIPLE JUMP: 1 - 'oarrell Williams (WMU) 
47·5'12. 2 - Howard Lane (WMUJ '44-3'12, 3 -

• Frank Davis (WMU) 44-0. ' . 
MILE \RELAY: 'J - Easlem Michigan (Ben 

Gibson, Russen Bailey. Mike' Arnold. Jeff Oils) 
3:18.5,2 - wester" Michian 3:1'I,i. . 

.. 
\, 

Duits of Western Michigan battle lor the lead about 200 
yar~s from. the finish line in' the 1500 ~eter run. Duits 

. ' . 
rwis. But EMU won tbe meet, 85-78. 

': .. :.;;.;~ .. , .. ~' . ," ~"(. 

.: . : .... c', Roxanne J~hnS .arid I 1 FrV . .~~ ... 
'., 
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JIurons sr);(Jp,:BrOn;G{l~:track, streak 
. , .~ \ '" -. 

.. !lY"JIM DEREN .. 
." Echo Staff Writer . . . . 

It you happened", to see a member 
of.Eastern's track team out celebra,
'ting Wednesday night,: he had good ' 

\ 

reaso'~, .The Hurons d6;ned Wes~!~~;eutcO!~}~~;~~"~~;~'.f1~et· came, .... ,bilsc.a:nie back for,a first prace in, 
tern'.' M{ihiga.n. :'Wednt;~day' after- dow.l\!~2<the,:;f~lJ.~.l:~yent of:the day, \vhat Parks called an "upset" in'the ' 

,noo;:;:, 85-78. The loss ,was the first the mile relay. There, theJoursome 400~meterhurdles. '. 
the Broncos' had suff~r~d 'in a du"af.· of Ben Gibson; Russell Bailey; .Mike . '~} wai pretty ttred," com,mented 
,mee( in 12 year's: < . .:~ Arnold'~h:a1~ft:bils'ca~e o'ut orttop Dils. "But I ,kneW: how much this 
',,' to hand the:Brb~c6'stJi~ir tirs.tloss ~eet meant to the team, and I was 

afte~;i'~tr;i.hg?f ,p.c?nsec~tiv'e ~ual. i~t.here. giving 110 percent." . 
meet;yist.()r;ie.s,~<~'atihg back ~ to .19.65 ·:.V ~l~~ble poiritswer.e p~~ked ~p i~ .. 
when Eastern.coach Bob p'arks was· . the pole ,vauft;as Nat ~urhamand . 
an· i~~rst~n.tl,~t.<W~~te!n. . .. : '. Wes Teeple dear.ed 15 ,£ie~t fo'r a 
· ·"Ld.on',t,~ind'it a 'bit," ·:·said a· . one-two finish .. 

jQpii~nt P~r~~,:~ft~~., ,~ei~lt dup,ked'Th'e, H ~r()ns' <Jther first-pla~e·. 
into the steeplechase w::,terjuinppit finish came in the discus· as Ernie' 
by his, ,ela~~~, ,te~ql. ,"I just hope: to Demarse tossed· it 183 feet, three 
fin~.~.w"yseJf;'i~~ ~!t~ ,same l'lace .. att~r ~ iIJ.~he's for .a .na~r~w win:~ , . 
the'~MAC,(t1H",etiinMay.':' .'. ' Western's ~distan.cestar Tom 
· East.~nl·pad.·been . fighting ~from . Duits. showed his versatility with 

· behind most of. th~way before . three willS in the. 1,500',. 800, and 
· .pullirigahe.ad in, the,third-to-the-last 5, OOO-~et~r ru·ns. 
· eve~t ,;th,~·2§0.~:~fteL, Spr'inters " 'Duits and ·Eastern' s. Maurice' 
Rus~~ll Bailey (21.J sb;:ond~), Ken ' Weaver brought ~he cr~wd to its feet. 

.' belo,r.(22: 1), ;a,~d ,Bruce Taylor as theY battled· down. the. 'home- . 

'. < 
., .. , .. 

" . 

i . 

I;lV1 . .• '.. , spri~te:; Russell Bailey 'f~ll~:'~~h~ti~t,edon: '~. hu~~e- '.'i 
~u.~iIing·t!-te. second. leg ofthe meet-winning mile relay ;viCtory. (Echo' phoi'd" 
?y ChiefPh()to~i:apher <;:~ri~. Boyd) .. ' ' "., ".:' ., fl' 

. ;( 2~. 3 ),;; swept.t!fe. rac,e.. '. stretch in the 1 :SOo.meter 'ruD.. Duits" 
. Earlier the .threesome had 'teamed. lea;'ecl':;tt the tape .to :~dge·.W ~aver ::; ·p----~--~--IIIIlI~III!I ... ------.--~tiI!J~IIIIi~IIIIIIII-.. 
:: up: with Billy' R'ay' for a ~ict~ry i~. tho .~ . i' , ,~; . ·by. a ;tenth.'of .~ second._, .... '. . ... ,. , , .' 
,44'O~.y.ar;dr~lay;. But :the. trio's' in>an'eveli, do-ser finish, Duiis (I ;*I)t'ige2Bedr6~~ruriits~ /, \"" ,: 

ha·ppie.·.)lt .. m.·o. in .. e,.· n ... t. must' ha.v. e . come. ., .' . . f 

~~, 

'. Bi'{I~GI~G IT HOME~Hu~on J efE Dils raise: his b~ton ~s he beats~ut; 
Western Michigan's Bill Yeo to c.linch a narrow victory for Eastern. (Photo 
by"Echo Chiefphotog~apher Chris Boyd) .. .' . . 

. battled it out with a group 0 Eastern 
. when T~y,16r(?·?); Ba~l~y:(10,0), and:: halfmilers. In a blanketfinish·,.Duits. 

"pelb'r (10,;0) 'Yt;rit .. 9rie"twMhree ';iu; (1:56.6)' wa~ . de~I~~e4tli~; win:ne.r 
. :,c',the".~OO~trieters" to ,qualify for, the ~. ov:~r J er. ryW ojtala (t:'5~'6.);·~ M. ike. 
'N~A':A&~e·t.:'.~It;sireally nice',.tb pe '. ' 
;"~rd~f,"te~,~'~~(jrtds;i;~ s~id ,TayJor.: . ' t~~~~:):~~:·56. i),,, an,d:-~Cr.aig . ~u~y •. 
;. ",.'A.ls.o\q·.tili.l,i,fyi#.·g"'. fti,r :.Hie.'~ ... ~tionals . ' - 'f . d .' " , . ,. AfewJvents.later- oun I)u~tsin:' 

.; .. ·'.;t .. ~:n.\~.:.~.".·.· .. !:.·, :,:'.d.o.':~ .• ',;1.·~.j .. ~,,'8.e.·.;.·."~.~J.:s.f~~~.il.:.n.'i.'y' w, ... :, g~:~.,~. ' .•.• " the·S,OO.O-meter. ti,lce wh,eie ',he sat'· 
,. . '. ,behindRi~lt Fethkeand'a'group of. 
::,~nou:g~;(ot::th~:w~iJ."butwas. alsoQne . W ester~ runners befor.~ out,-kickirig' .. ', 
· of tne·;.£astest times'iIf':t}i'e :nation; , · . ., .. ,.'" .' .... them _fo'rthe 'win. Fethke r~n _aj:. 

'"t~:tltf~~!iIi~~l:!:)~~;~ .. "to~~;'~~~:~s::~:~~:~~e"'n< 
.:1dpight,!'

;f:~~~4~q#'~n.~~, ,coridu¢cs ~l1f ' 
J)rilvers,fty,Syfuphony Ot&he~tra 

I '.' , .' . 

:Ben.efit C;onceti~8:3'{),. HiJI 1\l.J,(litoriuffi,:: . 
... z;,.'.-::: . :;.<;'~.~:'~"(,'~:':"-'~' '. - .::> .... ~ ~~:.<~:::.' .. ~,:~ ..•.. ~,.) ... :~~~,?J~:; ",,>,:>~~,~,.' 

.. Beethoven, ,Debussy; 'Respig1;li . 

· . ' .'. . , .. 0,,:-
· .r '. 

.. ' , .. . \' " .. ~. ' , .' . <-.. '> 
.' ,,( 'Tickei:~' from .' $4 to $8 ;' - ',' 
". L",< ' " " ., .. : .• 

': ;-/Hill Box'Office 'open -at 7pm' 

" '.'. , ~GfI{!{[VE~ITY " 
• #~ • -- _______ : _____ .....•. ~*~.A.P.~~~.~,~.~ ~ ~}q,JtJ l,~":' .;' -. '. 

lie All: Utilities' except ejectrk 
~ , .'~.:/ - -,' ~ "',~' '--." . 

*1 ~Baths / *Appliance~ 
, .. ,", ::.' , .. - " ' 

,I," " ~'.: " . 'I"' ,~. :1,.: 

. *,orapes,; , i",' taipet'jog: 
'",: 'I, ','.' -"," .', <" .' .,:' ~ : 

EaStern ">; f ,. 

Hi • I1lan88:1; ~ .. 
&--" ,-I!iIBJ;I.130.~;~tJ;iji;~R~f ~ 

,;,." "·YRsilanti' 

'i'483~7'220 
'" '0" "",_ 

....~' 

·.··,'·COMPLrMENT Y()UR;.;TA;STE~, 
.':~, "'(FAND J'UDGEMENT~:WEAR::'.~\ 

','" . ";A:ROLE)(";: '::'<;i":.:~~;' .. .... ' 

For the'man -N.itha COfnmitfn;;nd~~ualit/i~~ , 
'lifestyle and dress, there is only one'tini~'piece::, 

""Rolex. Elegant aQd impregnableiri £laid or:'.· 
'. :". ' ' ", ." -' ,.' .,' 

:.,' 
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m9nru;n~mg ,Arnold, ' closes 
.' I. 

goals··· as Eastern', career' "en:ds', 
" r" ' 

'~ 

By MARY ROULEAU ' . 
, ,Echo Staff. Writer 

", 

}o, 'Mike ~rnol.d;,/ Wednesday's 
wm oyerWesternMichig~n meant" 

~ m~re, then j';lst sIlapping a 12-year 
, wmning streak. It was' also the final 

hom..e appearance for ,Arnold, as he' 
diaws near to .closiI).g· out 'hi's 
four-yt;,ar ca~eer. , " ' 

/ 'i\.'rnold finished: third in the ,,, '. \ . ( . 

'.sSO-yard run, a race', he, doesn't 
usually run,' and ~as a, me~bei-, of 
~thevict~riotis" mi~e relay te~mir(. 
Wednespay'smet;'t. ",' , "" , 
',.;:Along with . 'seniors Joe Caru'so 

. and: . Phil. Str~kal, Arnold is 'a; 
,tri-c~ptain ,bf. \thi~' year's young' 
team. The oIlly ,other seniors in, 
iWed~es<!~y's l~st hurrah were' Nat 

, Durham" Richiud Keirn and Bruce' 
'Taylor .. , ", ";[ " ,"., . _ 

,:Persona,hle and, easy going, 
Arnold notes a real u,nity !,lniong ,the 

, inembers 'of this year's' team: ' 
, . "This 'is the' closest teain: I've 
been': on since-,I've been here; 

MIKE'AR,NOLD' 

everyone sticks together," . said Al Pingle. "They're great c<?aches 
ArI,lold." "J:here 'aren't conflicts who really 'work welI.as a team;" he 
between the older, ,arid Y9~n'gei:;:' said. ' 
members of the team. Som,etimes it\. Arnold, Parks', Pingle and coin- , 
c~n be h~rd td.com~ete agaihst you~' pany ,travel ,to Te;"nessee this ' 
fnends,. e~peClally 'm ,dual meets," . weekend for the Dogwood\Relays.1 

,he admit,S, ~' , ,Arnold will,again run the'880, in an 

, Arnold has run his ,share of i~'p~ . attempt ,to qu~lify ~or<' the NC~A 
for the Green and White since ,his . outdoor champlonshlps.',He admits 
arrivaI" from Bridgeport High School' ' that he's' a "long ~hot" irt the event~, 
in Saginaw, He forfeited other,' but is confident in the mile relay'ls 
scholarship offers to run' at' Easte~n qualification berth. , 
on his ,own: expensesliuring his' ~n industria~ technolog~: major, 

. freshman year. . I Ani.old has one year of \work to 
'Th 22" Id' ' , complete his, degree. e -year-o speedster IS a, ' . ' 

me b 'f th h 'l" d He feels hiS tnps around the track: 
, ~ er.' 0 e ,~c 90 recor - aren't number-ed. 

holdmg mdoor sprint medley and "I'll ' 'd . . h 
d

· dl I ' ' . come out an practice ,Wit 
Istance me ey re ay teams: ' 'h" ( ") d ' 1'1' h , '..,' , , ' t- e team next ye.ar an go tp',a t e 

1 A~nold glve,~ a lot of credit to head ,'meets. I may<>even run in whatevei 
coach Bob Parks and assistant coach meets I can," '1iesaid. . .' ") _ 

-"_.----- -~!.....:----------- . . ~~. j 



' .. B~l1 Gi~son {left)'p~'ssesJhe'batimtoRusseUBailey,f,or, 
,EMU after .' tije first Japof t~e .mile 'relay ;:Bailey:;l~ter .. 
. . '(,.~":.;- "."",~: . \;' :;,' ' .. ' '. ....,: 
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,_ . B~ RICK'SHERWOOD ,', For others, the '~i~d,,:h'a';diy' " .~ere la~nched; sna~edtiy:tli~:~ind 
. , A"Press Sports Writer , m~ttere~l. ' ., " ", ",,:'an,d bl<,>wn: ~ac~ward: .. , <,: ':;:,~ ;:::X',! 
Track dual meetp,urists will ',etch , ,TOlfl Duits, 'Western ,Michigan's : ,Alldlstanceeventtlmeswere,well 

an asterick near the. fin.a!. resu!t.· . irotl man in the dis~nces;, ~~d ,:~off -field records. " ,',I: ~'.:':;:('~ 
':: Competitor:s will: remember the . everyone marveling when he came', '"What' couldn't be, decided'.jn;the ' 

, , meet for their children in years to fromliehind)Q nip Hl~ron' Mau~ice ;,: }irst 18 events,·w~s:fin,,:U-y.qecid~~1.n 
come.' . ' , , . .-' ;: Weaver in the l,500-meter run, came .,the 19th event when Ben Gibs'on,who 

And, two coaches now, have .. frorp behind 40 minutes .later .to·nip, . wonthe'400 meter run; Bailey~Mike 
,another memory with which to three Hurons in.' the 800-meterrun' . Arnold and Dils combined,inthe 

psyche their athletes' of the future.'. and bree~ed iovlctory 30.minutes' mile relay, '. ,", ," ," ',: :' ',' 
, On a d~y when all the ,variable", later in tpe 5;OOO-~eter . rim: ' , " '_' <?ibson gotthele~doil,the first leg, I 
elements Qf spring meshed, w.estern, .·"That's an amflzmg trIple;" Par~!?' )3alley took., off ,slow ,butex~n~~ 
Michigan carried' an awesome 57 " conceded. . .". ,," , " the lead at the end and Arnold and 
dtial'-meet'victory streak to Eastern "He's' a' team. . man," 'Wes'tefn', ' 'Dils 'maiittainedUle dist,i'itce {for 
Michigan's Olds-Marshall track.· ,Michi~an me~t~r 'Jack Shaw s~i~,vi¢tory: I~ .. ';' ".' ,', '.~': ":'::':';'" 

, The Broncos left with a one-meet '. not dlfferentlatmgbet~een pomt-, Eastern IS now, 2-0 10 dual"meet 
. losing streak, handed them by the getting'ability'or spirit.,>, ,'. ¢omi>etition'whileW~ster~sliPsi9j;~ 
Hurons 85-78... . EMlf,s·.,.eff ; Dilscame closest· to,. 1'. Both .t~,ms 'will b~ in ,:a:.c.tion, thi$ 

The '.' defendin'g ,'M id"A merican equalIing Duits' feat when.tie:coppecl . weekend at .the DogWooQ :Relays'W . 
Conference,'outdoor cham·pion. had the 110."meter high hurdles'-returned ·Kn9xville,. 'Tenness~e. " :>.:,:"':"';' 

'not ~een' beaten 'since 1965 ,in' head-' to vClnquish~the fie~din t~e400~meter' .~", ;~asterIJ"s win,aveng¢$:a,·~;.s'W.ossl, 
. to-head 'competition, " , ,.' in~ei::inediate hurdles ,and 'anchored, ' . at West.ern Michigaplast y~r:;-'".'r:' 

,It looked like they would continue EMU's',:meet-winriing mil,e:'relayr-' ~-" ',"-- .• ' .'-' .'-'.~' 
their' streak tbut.a stubborn ,Huron team', . ", :' "". " 

,'.:' squad ,rallied from an early deficit, Th~signi,fjcance of bils~ :hurclles; i 
~saw,~marginallead nearly· v~nish performances. was, ;tha't;' whfle' 
and then fought of a'f!lrious rush'by' running his ,first' 400 )ntermediate.· 

/' West~rn's mile relay anchorman in, hurdle race '. of the: ~sea~on'( ne ',: 
. the· 19th event of the 19 eVEmt meetto' ·kpocked off :the MA:C:sdefending, 
,secure, the victory, A 'Bronco win in champ BobC9rnwell: '. ,', . . '. ,: 

' .. the la~t event v.;ouldhaye, put the . Western's~ Cornwell- hadfiilished ", 
. Hurons on the short end of an 83-80 fourth in last 'year:'s:MAC)10,hlll~dle, 'J 

verdict. . ~ ',' . " .. . ract but. Dils was by far-the ·class of : 
, ~'l can't tell you how, sweet this . the race,winning in 13,8 seConds to· 
is;"CoachBob Parks said after 'qualify for the outdoor NCAA'meet. . 
being . re(reshed with' a sip of;, '. For, most, ,th'e 'wind, hurt. ' : .. , ' ... 
champagne ,and doused in th,e ' Anyone who had to distance ruri. l 
steeplechase water jump, by: en~ ( excep't ·D~its).;· jump :o't tprowcirito ' 
thusiastic 'Huron athletes... . the wind, suV~red, .... , ,':,', , ... :,., 
. 'Part, of the~weetness for Parks ,,' Nat'Durram',.and.we1>:Te~ple'bQ.th:, 
had roots: He served as an assistant . clearec!)5 feet,m the po~e ":.tult'for:a: ' 
coach at Western M'ichigan before ··1-2 Huron finish but'wer.eh,.aqipere,d .' 
landingJhe head coachslot;at EMU by' standards· which' blew over, and· 
in L you gtiessedit - 1965. ." bars that swayect, " , '.".' ,0 ',' 

~< Despite-the,hair·raising finish, the ',rhewinninglohgjumpwasoi:llY;~2.· 
meet was far from- ari artisitic .,' feet, the winning high jump on~y 6~ , 

, masterpiece, A glaring sun in. the foot-6 arid' the javelin competitioI1, " 
-"early going :was. offset. by win~s contested in a nea~by, fi~ld,. al!llo1>t, , 

. Which gusted to~30 mph throughout ". threatel~·edth.eril!1ners as the',sp~~rs 
. the contest while· intermittent' 'rain. . , ......... ";.;."""' .. ,., .. ,,..~. __ , __ :_.,C._. c c~ 

scattered the, 50 spectators from : 
time to time: -. '/1'" ;";'.'; . 

, For' some, the winCi, ,was a 'boon:' 
'. ElVIU's B.ruce Jaylor slormed-to,a; . 

'. , 9~9 second clocking :in the too ffi'eter . 
:' dash· to equal' -the world re"Eord, 

Gusting Winds ':;and' ha'nd-held wah 
. ches will' keep him from the record . 
b6oksbtitth~ splendid, dash qualified' . 
him aJ1d teidnma tes' Russell· 'Bailey 

• ,,-- .. ; -," .. ~. ;--.;.:'. < ' •. _,' 1"1'_ ~, 1' ___ ," 



. CLOS~ -, Western Micliig'an University's .exceHent distanc~ ,. 
Duits (left) nips a pair of EaStf!r.llrUriners· at the. finish·' 0"£ the 

, WedJ:Iesday .Jel~ryWojtala( right) 'finlshed- second and· Mike· 
.' • l' , .~ .' • • 
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E~tern.~~l,thS,;~ 11ti"US!:i(Qil$,;,··B{f;iky 
By- STEVE KORN,A~~I , \n the last 40 or 50sard~~h~~'didri't.7- ,'~onc~rn~d,;vith ,get~ing Jirsts, in ,a:'~ until May 11() at Toledo, T~~y 'wilr~i ' 

" sp'~rid;ditor "r'" I .ruri' ~~e '~est 'of thelday.~! ,:,.' / field' this tough,"~t.~, ~."'" " .,) ,also competein~t.he, Penn' ,Relays injy 
, Put' a' no~thern. 'tra'ck team in . The Dils~less sh~tt1e-hurdl~ relay 'the tl'a<;k team,s,eesj~s rid! actioD:.Ji>hiladelphia 'and/or th~, ~rak~X 
90-degree"soutlter:n'heat, take that team still manag~d to fi:qi,sh se<:prid, ",at the Phio ,Sfate,Relays in:Solum- 'Relays,(Des Moines, :1(1,) along'with;;f; 
s:ame team to the DogwooH Relays '. and, in doing so;, broke' a! varsity , bus ,>-riext' weekend, and, won'ttl~e Mich~'ganOpen before the m:~t~~tr:' 

)USI:' after.'~h,ey,' knocke~ of( their.' ',reiord in the everi{ whith:Iia:d stood '" iesu'~e;¥ACdual-irieei'c'ompetition;with the Rockets. "~,,,:~;::\ ,;":~<{~,,' 
.toughest;Mid~Aft1erical1~'.conf~rence ,since 1968.,' .,' ''-'.'.\.1 .,~, " \;>;~,. ,I ,,'\ ":':,'I:i ,;~j.,. ';", 

; foe' '~md then take away:~their bes,t . 'A1).gell Anders<:>D;,'G!lJ:"Y' ',Ramst!Y,. . e, ,;". 

tW9,runners .. ''Then ybu~ll~see the' Ke.vin Jackson and ,Ed' Taylcwrfln- ,:.:: ,:,'\ ,:':.!' ' .. ;, ' ... ' ,,' ',':' 
,kind of o~,ds ~he' Eastet:,ntracli:iea~ I the re<;:ord~setting57.8· time behind I'" al . .. .. 
was up against in Knoxville,Tenn. . firsf-placeTe~nessee,.:'·, , ,; , ': ' ' . '. n tram" ur ..... ,' ',CO. nI," p',et. ItlO.' n >"'.' 
over the weekend..~ ", ""G~ryRa~seyra'naH:7(second)' ,,~ . . " 

"This.: (tpe\ heat)' b.~thered " ,tis .time,"'said Par~s, f'lliidhe was, the ,~""\ >- . \,,' ," 
because our kids.aren't used to it," .; key to the, whole thing.'!" ,.: • '. 
said C::oach ~ob par:ks. '~~We ki~dof , The HUrons also finished fourth .,': 1M Weightl~f{ing R'e~ults / ,~. 
ran out, of g'as at tne. ei:)d. ,Yeah, I in' four other ·ev~nts: 'Nat, Durham " '.' ~, ' ",'. .:.' 
suppose we. were (flat after the"big;(16~feetin the pol¢,vauI't),Ket:J, D,elor Heavy.Weight. Mike Vincent 1140 (total poundsf 

, '. " ,Tom Hl1ndt 1050 ., / J; 
" win over;.Wes~erl! Michigan on ,(10.54, rOO-pieter), ,the sprint med- r 

Wyndesday), but we looked'as, goo~ley relay teflm (3:24.2, Billy, Ray; 'MiddleWeight Jim Dougls ,,' 0" . ;,:; 

as anyte'am in the state. ,that ,was. ,'Bruce Taylor, H!Jward Mitch~ll' a~4 _ . " . I ' , 

ther,e and pr~bably as good a!! ' Mike' Arnold) apd ·.i\.rnold (l':50.7, " . .., "Jim Douglas ,,970. 
'anyl:i6dy'in the MAc." "" . '800). , , ' . , .' :' M.iddle W-:,ight , .. ,Ed Eloian 900 -'. 

Michigan, Michigan. State,. :Cen'- ';,.'.'That',s.\Vay b~t~r than her~ ev~r ,~:i: 
'tral Michigan and Westel'n wer,e on .. ,run,'; s~ld Parks .of Arnold's time. . ;LightWeight Rod Douglas 800' 
,han'd 'fpr the/niee.t,',as were,most o( ' •. The '440-y'ar4 ,relay' tea~, '~i Ray, :', .' !,,' . '". "~ 
, ;ti\t!'~MA~and lJig: Te~ t~ams. Sll(;h . ,'Tayl~r, '.' Delor and Bai~el' 'fjnisht;;d' , '" 

tiackpowerhollses as host Tennes~ -, fifth in 41,). Bailey J~urt~his:legi'n " New Records: dead I (ft/Ernie DeMar~~ 555 '/: 
see and Seton HalJiwex:e al~o ip'i:he, that r~~e'. '. .1: :', .' ,,~ , b?nch press/Gr~gEn~'~an 320J; 
40-team. "tield'.. , . ' .. "', " ~ R'~"', 'C' "h" 'd' ; 'til""" h h' h '. .. '..' ,'!" I'· '\,' ,.".' '. ".' .. (; 
'. "We, didn'i'hoave ~ny first':place', .amseY,lws e 's~. lDt,e' 19 . ~ . -,Track M~et . '~1 

. finish~s;" 'saii:l Parks: ,,"But, we ran. . hurdles; (1,4, 7);, as 'did the~stance . ': . " { 
,prettY \~·ell;.es.peci~ily ~ium~,yoti' ' .. 'medley relay te~~ ofJe~iYWojtal,a: ,Long,Jump: Buehrer-K.P.A.' 20'* ",'\ " , ':~: 
'oote'that 'we' ran . without . our two., i .. Be,~.G}bson, .. JiRi~,D~Je~· an~ ~~uiri~e ! "\ I • • Love Bros'. of Buell/Paml ,.. 
;';e~tni~n~rs.,. ..' I . . ,. 1"Weavet(9:50:6k'~'><',: '., .'" Lo've-Bros. of BuelliPamoja 19' 6" " 
.''>''J~ffDiJs'reiriju~ed hrs l~g'in the '~We,pidn:'t doiible a'tid ~riple our "Egglingberger,Bottoms Up.' n' 4~' ~:, 

".'''''I'>LI1"n couLD .i()V~"i' An\u~d'i~tlliabl~~~u~o~~oi~'-, Westeni rheet and didn'tevi!Q run," runner.s like sp,~e"teapis. did,", 's~id , High Ju~?: McEaGhen-6'. 
L:_.'''.LC:':'';-i· 'track;action'litRyit~arsonSta4i~in, (P~oto.: " add~d'Parks: "'Rus~e,r Bailey hurt' Parks.'~We/gave everybody, a"~ _. > ,'. ..!! 

Pb.otc)ltJra"b.!r CJnis;B~y,:d)',' . :\ ~ .,.,..,' , . 1 . 'himselfinthe 440cre1ay a~!i,~obbl~d (, ,chance i:?r.un~/e ~e'relf t; -th'a't '/ 1..:-__ -,..,'--__ . ,,-C' ~-...:.:;.'<:..--',-' '.:,.' ,;,.,,;..-,-,-:-""..,.' '---":""'---"""'---~---:--"-'----:-----':~:;J',,: 
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1:" , ' 'B,y MARY RouLEAU 'their p~~~i~us two-'day last ~lac~ t<?tals,\ to fini~h 
Sports Editor with 126. Second place Ohio finished with 99 1/2 

, i-; ~ "''''j.- 'I"~ ,,~ point's' ahcf" 'de'fe~d'irig', cha~p'ion Western 

. In addition to the §p~intirig sweep, the Hurons 
re,corded a two-three fini,sh ,by, III a't Purham, and, ! 

W es, Teeple' iii the poleva~lt,\":'ic-;- ,,::~ o,';!-' , ' ... 

-I;)~stern may b~~ithouttheReese'Cup, but it ',' Michigan;, a dista~! fourih, 'with 83. 
_ is ~i1o,t without ,a, Mid~A1l!.erican Confe~ence, 

Ch~tnpion., ' '" , " , , "M~riy'~t 'the ti~~s' submitted to the meet 

. " ,The Green and White'took thre'e'of.the"top six -
places in the IOO-meter high hu.rdies, .Jeff,Dlls 
finished third and freshmen, Ed Titylor and:pary 
Ramsey fourt'harld sixth~ 'reiipet:n~ely:" ,;;, the Hurons finished <seventh 'in this ,:year' s ' were wrong,! , Parks 'con'tinued. "Rossell 

s.ta}ldings fO,r the, All-Sporfs Champion' of the wasn't eV~,n listed among tb'e'confere'rice, 
'M~t, pickipg1,lp 10 first-prace p'oints after the leaders in the 200.," " , , " ' ", 
trafbteam's sw~ep, to the conference 'crown on Bailey ,was o~e 'of five double-event winners' 
Saturday. , ' ' in the meet. Ohio's Bruce Green was elected by , 

.. Eastern picked up further s~~on?,p~ace points 
from Dils in the 400-meter intermediate hurdles· 
and th~ 1600'-.metertelay team 'of B~n Gibson, 
Mike. Arnold; Dils, and How'ardMitchell. ' 

, , ',The HUfons, were supposed to be ~troi;).g ih the', 'the _ c'oaches as the Outstanding Athlete of the 
sptints~ poleyaults" aq&hurdles, and they were. \ Meet' ,afte.rhissweep of the lOO-meter and Gibson, a Detroit freshman, iaria 'season-best 
The meet was' supposed to ,be close; which it 400-met~r hurdle races. Green was also a f' 47. 96 t~ take' third place, in thc;400-¢eter nm. 
~a~~'t. - " ,,' I '. ' ,::,." 'member offirst anct£9urth 'place relay teams for 'Arnold, a senior tri~capta:in;,cl9cke.d,a"l:'53.0, en,' 
~W~ did what we wir.e s~ppose~to do," said the Bobcats. route toa fifth pl!lce in. tl\.~ 800':met~r run. ' 

,happy Huron meni:6r',:!3obi;P!lrks'., '''T~e few,\ '..", The Hurons got thil'd0'plac'e point,s,,from Ed' 
pl~~es we lost were only ,a, matter of; a few ' Parks wa~na~~~''coach of the Yearby ,his ' Grabowski in the3000-meter sieeplech~se ahd 
pOhltS.':" : -'~, ,"', ,,;' , 'pe~rsfor\the'~eca'ndtimein,~helastfouryears;', Steve Elliot'in ,the .high jump! ,Freshmen. 

frikster sophomore Russel"Balley lead Brace . Parks firsf'won the award in 1974 wheri the' Maurice Weaver and Ernie DeMarse 'picked'up 
'T;iyl~r andKehD~lor'in ~'sweep of both the Htirons won the' MAC crown for the first. time. fourths in the 1500-'meter and the'dlscu~to dose' 
J06~meterand200-meterdashes. The trio also \""1 won the<l~1rd,because'we ~on/' ~aid 6ut,the'.Hurol!scoring:·'" ";,' 
te~mel with <"Eric. 'Williams and rac:~d- to a Parks "but I like to think r-ha'dsomethi~g to do l Easi:ern.· finishes the '1976-77', MAC 'seasonY ' 
fir§t~place :finish in the, 40,o-meter lelay. ' wid';: the,'~ictory. 'I'm disappoi~ted that Russell ',with 471/2 poi'rus in the 'race for the Rees~ Cup .. 

When' the 'smoke' cleared, it wasn't' eve'u', didn't win the athlete' award.' There 'were' ','La~t year,' the Rurons 'finished'~n\i1inth "place: 
- ,cl4e . The Hurons'~acked.up ,120 pO,ints'on the' ,'several o'utstanding' athletes at the n:teet but,,/with,41 points. Miami t()ok teamhonor$ for the>, 

fi~.QI day o,f eve~ts, reve~s~ngl themseIve,s 'from ,Bailey wa~ on the winni,ngteam." . fifth. ,straight ,yeaL . '," , 

I' ••• _________ ------------------.. -----------*-----11&ill·. _._-L.:_ :.' 
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